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Demos want 
Isome respect

See Story, page 3A

HawkS/ Queens 
lose to W TC

See Sports, page IB TRASH
,SOX

Gobots top 
IX-mas list

See Story, page 6A
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How's that?
Buckle Up

Q. I understood that the new 
state child safety law requires 
children up to age It  to be buckl
ed up, but l*m not sure. Ezactly 
who does the law apply to?

A. The law only covers 
children up to age four, accor
ding to Department of Public 
Safety public information of
ficer Larry Todd. While Todd 
•ays the department would like 
to see all children wearing seat 
belts in the car fw  safety 
reasons, the law only requires 
children 2 years old and under to 
be in a car safety seat. Children 
aged two to four are legally re
quired to use the seat belt, Todd 
said.

Calendar
Dance class

TODAY
a H ie Continuing Education 

department at Howard College 
■HU oftar a country and woMam

20 on Tueaday and Thursday 
nights from 7 p.m. to 0 p.m. at 
the P A .  Building, room 104. 
Clasaes are and are open to 
the public. For more informa
tion. call 287-6311, ext. 315.

WEDNESDAY 
a  Applications for Christmas 

help for the needy from the 
Salvation Army will be taken 
from 10 a.m. to noon at 102 E. 
Th ird  in the Old P ra g e r  
building. Proof of income, ex
penses and indentification 
(birth certificates, medical 
re c o rd s ) on each fa m ily  
member must be submitted 
with the application. For more 
information call the Salvation 
Army, 267-6230.

SATURDAY
a The Canterbury Christmas 

bazaar is planned from 10 a.m. 
to S p.m. Handmade goods and 
baked goods will be sold.

Outside
Cold

D r i z z l e  w i l l  c o n t in u e  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  d a y  
Temperaturea will be cold with 
highs in the low 40s and winds 
noitheasterly, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. Tonight, look for a 30 per 
cent dumce of continued rain 
mixed with snow and lows in the 
mid 20a with northerly winds, 5 
to 10 miles per hour. By Wednes
day, highs should warm into the 
upper 40s.

KlTTVCATfe 
'PUPRW45 CAU6e  

[CHRlSTM flS IS IN

21
9  )  C M V S
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FBI enters 
shooting 
(death case

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

The FBI is conducting an in
vestigation into the Nov. 26 
shooting death of a San Angelo 
youth in Big Spring, a Dallas agent 
said Monday.

“ Yes, we are conducting a civil 
rights investigation to see if there 
are any civil rights violations,”  
said FBI agent U.H. Specht.

Joe Guadalupe Garza, 16, of San 
Angelo was fatally shot when at
tempting to flee from Howard 
County S heriff’s Department 
deputies and Big Spring Police 
officers.

Deputy O.D. Majors shot and 
killed Garza when the youth at
tempted to run a roadblock on 
Highway 87 south of Big Spring.

Majore, formerly the police chief 
in (Toahoma and recently hired ny 
the sheriff’s department, is on a 
leave of abeeoce with pay from the
appVuINRI VRB wV ■ynVr m
r e e v e d . Sheriff A.N. Standard 
said.

The high-apeed chase began in 
the 500 block north of Gregg Street 
after Garza was stopped ^  police 
for a suspected traffic violation. 
According to police reports, the 
victim drove away from the scene 
when Officer Randy Roberts ap
proached the suspect's vehicle. 
Garza and Richard Edwin Flores, 
17, also of San Angelo were 
reportedly driving in a 1975 Pontiac 
Firebird stolen from San Angelo.

The police department contacted 
the sheriffs detrim en t asking for 
assistance when the suspects were 
approaching the city limits. ■

A request for an investigation by 
the Texas Rangers came from

Standard only hours after the 
shooting death occurred. Ranger 
Charles Brune of Howard (bounty 
was asked by Standard to conduct 
the investi^tion. Ranger David 
Burns of Snyder and District At
torney Rick Hamby are helping to 
conduct the investigation for the 
county.

However, Hamby said Monday 
he requested from the Howard 
(bounty Commissioners Ckxirt coun
ty funds to obtain legal services 
from the Prosecutors Council in 
Austin . The com m issioners 
unanimously approved Hamby’s 
request.

‘The commissioners also declined 
to cut the salary of Majors during 
the special meeting Monday. Coun
ty Judge Milton Kirby said he put 
the question of the Major’s job 
status on the agenda after receiv
ing a telephone call from a 
rapNBsntaMvb a|. .the League of, 
Ubitad Latin American Citizens.

Flores was arrested and charged 
with auto burglary and unauthoriz
ed use of a motor vehicle Nov. 26. 
He was arraigned before Judge 
Lewis Heflin, who set bonds at 
$10,000 and $15,000. Flores was 
transferred from the county jail to 
the Tom Green County jail Nov. 30 
pending other charges.

Agent Stoecht said information 
obtained from the FBI inquiry 
would be referred to the Civil 
Rights Division of the U.S. Justice 
D ir im e n t  in Washington D.C.

Standard said FBI agents ques
tioned Flares and Ranger Brune 
last Friday. The report on the in
vestigation by the Texas Rangers 
is not complete. Standard said.

Winterscape

. N .

/I

M IS TY  G R A Y  SKIES Cloak tha downtown Big Spring area early this morning.
»Sy Tim  i

Airpark company 
delays expansion

Woman pleads 
guilty to fraud

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
su rf Writer

A decision by Western CkmUiner 
Co. officials to delay expansion of 
its building at the Big Spring Air
park prompted a 30-minute closed 
discussion Monday morning by Big 
Spring City Council members.

According to council member 
Bob Fuller, the council agreed last 
Thursday to Uble two bios on con

struction related to the building ex
pansion because of the company’s 
decision to delay the construction 
six months.

According to Mayor Clyde Angel, 
the council met with City Attorney 
Doyle Curtis, city sU ff and con
tractors for the Western Container 
project in closed session to discuss 
the “ legal ram ifications’ ’ of 

Sm  Delay pat* 2-A

i
Councilman B O B B Y F U L L E R

Hart£-lianks News Service 
ABILENE — A Big Spring 

woman and a former resident both 
appeared in Abilene Federal C ^rt 
Monday on separate charges.

Teresa Jean Winn, 40, of Big Spr
ing pleaded guilty Monday to 
feoeral wire fraud which the U.S. 
government said involved 91 false 
insurance claims touting $56,283.

■ . i-i ' ■! .% ■ I' ^

A T R E E  STANDS silhou*ttod atalnst a cold mornlnt sky noar the First Presbyterian Church at 8th and Runneli.
ptwt# foy Tim Appe*

M rs. Winn is the fo rm er 
manager/operator of Bill Reed In
surance Agency. AssisUnt U.S. At
torney Richard Stephens of Dallas 
said Mrs. Winn’s scheme covered a 
period from 1978-83.

U.S. District Judge Hal Wood
ward released Mrs. Winn on her 
personal recognizance and told her 

Soo Pleadings page 2-A

Weather
forecast:
yucky

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Surr Writer

’Slightly colder than normal’ 
temperaturea slipped into the West 
Texas area M on^y, dropping the 
overnight low to 30 d^rees and br
inging the chance of snow today, 
according to the National Weather 
Service.

The chilly weather may be a 
p r e v i e w  o f  much  c o l d e r  
tem peratures predicted this 
weekend as a major cold front 
heads for Texas.

Today’s forecast called for con
tinued drizzle and a 40 percent 
chance of rain or snow. At 8 a m. 
this morning the U.S. Big Spring 
Field Station was reporting drizzle 
but no measurable amounts of 
rainfall.

Snow pag* 2-A
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Weather

Temperatures

Showers Ratn Flumes Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold<v^ 

Occluded Stationary *

Local
Cloudy skies and cold temperatures will continue today, tonight 

and into Wednesday. Look for h i ^  today in the low 40s and a 40 
percent chance of continued rain or snow. Winds will be nor
theasterly, 5 to IS miles per hour. Tonight’s low should fall into the 
mid 20s with a 30 percent chance of continued rain or snow.

W E ^  TEXAS — Cloudy with warming trend Chance of rain, 
possibly mixed with snow, Friday and Saturday. Panhandle... low 
Thurs^y low 20s warming to near 30 Saturday. High Wednesday 
low 40s warming to mid SOs Saturday.

South Plains ... low mid 20s Thursday warming to low 30s Fri
day. High mid 40s Thursday warming to upper 50s Saturday.

By Th e Assocated  Press
A wintry weather pattern began to take shape early this morn

ing over portions of West and Northwest Texas, with light snow 
mixed with rain reported just north of the Texas Panhandle while 
rain mixed with sleet fell over portions of North Central Texas.

Up to 2 inches of snow was expected today over the Panhandle, 
with accumulations of 3 to 5 inches by daybreak Wednesday. Rain 
was likely over the rest of the state, and temperatures should stay 
in the lower 30s over the Panhandle, warming to the lower 60s in 
extreme South Texas.

In the Dallas-Fort Worth area. National Weather Service 
weather specialist Marshall Batts said, “ It’s going to be cold and 
wet.”  But he said no ice is expwted.

Weather service meteorologists said the projections for today 
and Wednesday conform to a pattern of s li^ tly  colder-than- 
normal weather this winter.

Yesterday Other cities
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Charleston man fined, freed
Orville James Jones, 39, of

Charleston, W.V. pleaded guilty in 
lltth  District Court Monday to a
charge of possessing parapher
nalia. He was fined $130 and other 
charges were dropped on plea 
bargaining.

Jones anid Steven Jeffry Zultz, 34, 
of Jeffersonville, Ind. were ar
rested at 7-11 on Third and Owen on 
Nov. 27. Both men were charged 
with unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle (UUMV) that had been 
reportedly stolen out of Little 
R ^ .  Zultz was also charged with 
su sp ic ion  o f d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

The out-of-state charge o f 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle was also dropped at the request 
of the sheriffs office in Little Rock.

In other sheriffs reports:
•  A Big^Siring man was tranafarred to the 
Texas Deatrtment of Corractiona (TDC) 
in Huntsville this rooming from Howard

Police Beat

Typewriter taken in burglary
A  typewriter, assorted bedding 

and towels were taken Monday in a 
burglary at 711 Willa, according to 
police reports.

Sandra Roberts of 711 Willa told 
police that the burglary occurred 
before 5:30 p.m. Monday.

Taken were a typewriter, valued 
at $350, and bedding and towels, 
valued at $100. Also, a northeast 
bethnoom window pane was broken. 
Damage was estimated at |60.

In other police reports: 
a A stereo war taken in anothar 

burglary Moaday evening from the house 
of Debra Marquez of 1604 SUte, she told 
police.

Taken was an AM-FM stereo cassette 
recorder, worth 100; I4B in cash and about
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Bronze Age bonanza
Turkish waters yield artifacts 3,4(X) years old

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mediter
ranean waters eft the coast of 
Turkey have yielded the moat ex
tensive coUectioa of Bronze Age ar
tifacts ever found beneath the sea 
— a cargo of trade goods that went 
down in a s h ip w r^  more than 
3,400 years ago, scientists announc
ed tomy.

The remains of the vessd and its 
cargo, which show the influence of 
three ancient cultures, repreaent a 
“ major discovery”  and aijpiificant 
And for marine archeology, said 
the National Geographic Society, 
w hich  is co-sponsoring the 
research.

Dr. George F. Baas of Texas 
A&M University, the chief protect 
scientist, said the wreck located off 
Cape Ulu Bunin in southern 
Turkey is one of the oldest evar 
excavated.

The cargo ship, situated at a site 
ear the coastal tnear tbe coasui town of Kaa, pro

bably sank around 1400 B.C. when 
driven onto nearby rocks while try
ing to round a peninsula, Bass said.

The craft, estinuted to have 
been about 06 feet long, settled to 
the bottom without cap^zing while 
laden with a cargo of metal ingots, 
pottery, jars, g lw ,  gold and ivory. 
These raw nuitei^ls probably 
were destined for craftsmen and 
manufacturers elsewhere in tbe 
area.

The single most costly item ex
cavated so far is a gold goblet 
found in a nearby sandy gully. But 
proving even more valuable, scien
tists said, was the simple, two- 
handled Mycenaean Greoi pottery 
cup located next to it, which hdped 
date the wreck.

Alao recovered was pottery of 
two other cultures — Cypriot and 
early Phoenician or Canaanlte. 
Some of the Cypriot pieces were 
stacked in a la ^ e  storage jar and 
other goods were carried in Ca- 
naanite amphoras, tall rounded 
jars with narrow necks and baaca.

Bass, who is a director of the In
stitute of Nautical Archeology

W O R LD LY  TR E A S U E R S  —  Archeologists work 
around the wreck of a Bronze A ge  ship that sank in

ApmcIpIpS Frpu piMM

the 14th century B.C., or earliur, off the coast of
Turkey.

lo c a te d  at the u n iv e rs ity , 
speculates that the ship sailed from 
Syria, stopped in Cyprus, and was 
headed for either Greece or 
western Turkey.

The remains rest in waters rang
ing from 145 feet to 170 feet in 
depth, he said, and this d c ^  pro
bably thwarted salvage morts at 
tbe time of the sinking.

Bass said the excavation, which 
he began this summer with the aid 
of reaearch associate Cemal M. 
Pulak, is expected to last five more 
years and yield unprecedented 
details about ancient Mediterra
nean trade and shipbuilding.

Divers raised a stone anchor and 
uncovered part of the vessel’s keel

Snow.

County Jaa
Aann Davla. M, U ll E. SUUi pleaded 

guUty In 1 ISIh DlBtiict Court on Nov. 30 to a 
charge of burglary eccurriag at CInama 
C o l l^  Park in Octobar. Ha waa gentenced 
to three yoarg at the TDC.

A Big Spring woman reported to Howard 
County glwrin'B office Mondey that her 
father'g 19S0 Monte Carlo that was parked 
on Andrews Highway Saturday rooming 
batwoen 1:30 and 2 a.m. had been 
vandailied.

Maria Baeza of 1307 W. Sacond said Um I 
the vehicle's four tires had been tlaabed, 
windshield and grill broken, and the radki 
stereo had bMn taken. Damage is 
eetlmated at $3,000.
a Mr. M.E. Petree reported to the 
sheriff's office Monday afternoon that his 
welder had been stolen from his workshop 
located at his residence on Starling and 
Borden roads.

The welder was vahiad at $300. 
e  Judge Lewis Heflin issued a peace bond 
Monday evening to Jolin Richard Walling, 
33, 610 Elgin.

Walling was released on $1,000 bond, 
e  Big Spring police transferred Karin Ann 
Ratlnln, 37,4006 Parkway to county jail on 
auapfclon of driving with tuspandsd 
license. She was released on tSOO bond.

Conflnutd from pagu l-A
Motorists on their way to work 

thia morning had to acrapa a thin 
Ifiyer of iqe off thdr wlndabMds 
1^  keep their windshield .wipers 
working to battle the drizzle, but 
s tre e ts  w ere  c le a r  and no 
travelers’ advisories were posted 
for the Big fir in g  area.

Rain was being reported across 
the South Plains, extending up 
toward Amarillo, and throti^iout 
the Permian Basin area. Rainfall 
was reported in Mitchell Coimty 
last n i^ t.

Up to 2 inches-of snow was ex
pected in the Texts Panhandle this 
morning.

Today’s high should reach into

After a brief respite Wednesday 
and Thursday, a major cold front is 
expected to move into the area Fri-

b rln g i^ [u w cLn ce^m ore  rain or 
snow.

Pleadings.

$10 In canned goods and milk.
The burglary took place between 3:30 

p.m. and 6 p.m. Monday 
a Bertha Lee Payton of SlO N.W. Fourth 

loM poUcc someone broke a alarm window 
and screens between 9 a.m. Sunday and 3 
p.m. Monday. Damage is eatimated at $37.

a Denise Mance of 3607 Hunter told 
police someone broke a window at her 
nouee at 10:40 n.m. Monday.

•  Francca Fanner Hock of 400 E. 22nd 
toM police someone threetened her with 
bodily injury in person at 3:40 p.m. 
MoncUy.

a Police arrested Doran Strange, 3$, of 
Plainview at 13:30 a.m. in the 300 block of 
W. 11th on suspicion of displaying fictitioua 
licooae plates and failure to maintain 
liability biBumnce.

a Police also arretted Karin RatbJen, 
37, of 4008 Parkway at 3:14 a.m. at Second 
and Lancnatar on suspicion of driving 
while Ucenae suspended.

Continued from page l-A

^  could receive a maximum 
penalty of five yean  in prisoo and 
a $1,000 fine plus restitution.

He said M n. Winn uaed the 
telephone to report false toes 
claims to insurance companies. 
When the checks arrived, she forg
ed the p a yees ’ names and 
demosited the money, he said.

The cover-up was provided by 
altering legitimate documents 
which were mailed to insurance 
companies, the prosecutor said.

M n. Winn pleaded guilty to one 
count, of turning in a <^im on Oct. 
28,1963, that re n ted  in a check be
ing sent to her for $998, according 
to charges filed in court.

A f t e r  c o u r t  r e c e s s e d ,  a 
spokeaman for the FBI said the

Delay.
Continued from paga 1-A

changes in the company’s plans 
and the city’s contract with the 
company.

W e s t ^  Container vice presi
dent Bob Jackson said after the 
meeting that his company was 
delaying construction on the pro
ject, on which work had slrestfy 
b e|^ , for six months.

delay occurred because of 
“ a change in business plans,”  
Jackson said.

Construction on tbe project will 
begin in the company’s third fiscal 
^ r t e r ,  which begins In July, 
Jackson said.

At the same time Western Con
tainer announced its plana to delay 
the expansion of its Big Spring 
plant, Jackson also announced the 
company had renewed its lease for 
five more years. The current lease, 
due to expire June 30,1996, will be 
extended from July 1, 1995, to June 
30, 1990.

Councilmen last week tabled the 
two bids — for an automatic 
sprinkler fire prevention system in 
the building and for construction of 
a 14-inch water main connection to

Bad winter weather conditions 
that could hamper construction 
also might have been a factor in the 
decision to delay construction. 
Fuller said. Jackson had said he 
could not comment on the reasons 
behind the decision.

’ "niere’s supposed to be snow 
and rain tonight (Monday night). If 
they delayed it a little, it (the com
p le t io n  d a te ) w ou ld be in 
January,”  Fuller said.

and planking. When compared with 
later designs, this revealed that 
Bronze Age shipbuilding techni
ques were still being u s^  by the 
Greeks 1,000 years later.

“ Although only partially un
covered in 1984, these bones of the 
wreck push back our knowledge of 
Mediterranean shipbuilding by 
nearly a millennium,”  Baas writes 
in the January issue of National 
G eotf aphic Magazine.

Scientists learned of the wreck in 
1982 from a report of a young 
Turkish sponge diver who said it 
contained many objects resembl
ing “ biscuits with ears.”  These 
tunied out to be scores of large, 
four-handled copper and tin ingots.

tbe raw materials for the bronze 
tools and weapons of the era, they 
said.

Other sunnising pieces of cargo 
include two dozen cobalt-blue glass 
ingots about two inches in 
diameter, which probably were to 
be fashioned into je w d ^  items, 
and a piece of elephant tusk, 
carefully squared off at each end.

The heaviest artifacts found 
were a row of eight stone anchors, 
each weighing about 600 to 800 
pounds, uMch are the flrst such an
chors ever to be found with an an
cient Mediterranean shipwreck, 
Bass said.

Firemen fight two local fires
the lower 40s with northeasterly 
winds, 5 to 15 miles per hour.

By tonight, however, streets 
could become slick If drisdklcon- 
tinues. The low la expected to<drop 
into the mid 30s with northerly 
winds, 5 to 10 miles per hour. Ac
cumulations of snow are predicted.

By Wednesday, the forecast is 
calUng for decreasing clouds and 

near 50 degrees. Winds will 
be northwesterly, 10 to 15 miles per 
hour.

Firemen answered two alarms 
Monday for an electrical house fire 
and for a chimney fire at different 
Big Spring sites, according to Big 
Spring F ire Department reports.

T h iw  firemen late Monday mor
ning extinguished a small elec
trical fire in the bathroom of the 
Kentwood Shamrock service sta
tion at 1708 Marcy.

The fire was reported at 11:26 
a.m. and was out by 12:15 p.m., ac
cording to department reports.

After tearing the ceiling tiles and 
insulation out of the bathroom, 
firemen found the Are above the 
bathroom light fixture. The three 
men who answered the call then us
ed a gallon of water to cool o ff a

two-foot-by-four-foot rafter.
EIstimaM damage to the cinder 

block building owned by Earl 
Newen of 802 W. 14th is $38(1, accor
ding to the report. Noaeof the three 
firemen answering th^ call were in
jured, but a hole was burned in Lt. 
Larry Ringeoer’s shirt.

a Two Are fighting units — six 
men — answered a call at a duplex 
at 404Vk Dallas, where they put out 
a small chimney fire.

According to office reports, 
firemen received the call at $:47 
a.m. and extinguished the fire by 
9:09 a.m.

Firemen put out the fire by pull
ing out a piece of board in the 
chimney uskl as a damper.

Ekgaths
scheme was discovered through a 
routine audit. He was the case was 
jointly investigated by the Federal 
Bureau of Inveatigation and tbe 
Texas Rangers.

Also, Em ard  M. Berry, 25, 
formerly of Big Spring and now of 
Arlington, pleaded guilty to use of 
the tdephone to fa ^ ta te  the sale 
of a quarter-ounce of cocaine on 
Sept. 7. 1983.

Millie Hartfield

No sentencing date was set for 
B o ry , who could receive four 
years in prison and a $30,(XX) flne.

Berry appeared in court without 
an attorney and said, " I ’m enter
ing a plea of guilty.”  He said he 
wanted to “ save the expense.”  

Despite repeated cautioning by 
the ju ^ e , B n ry said he w a aM  to 
proceed without a lawyer.

the building — because of the con
tract changes. Fuller said after the 
meeting.

The Uds required the work to be 
completed over a certain period if 
Western Container were to move 
into the building in early 1965, 
Fuller said.

“ We wiU have to ask if the bids 
will be extended over a time period 
or they will have to be rebid later in 
the year,”  Fuller said. “ I think 
they’U be rebid.”

“ I  think what happened is that 
the corporation headquarters has 
moved some dollars to other 
areas,”  Fuller said of Weetem Om- 
tainer’s construction delay.

Mrs. Clarence (M illie) Hartfleld, 
59, of 710 N. Cherry, died Saturday 

a t M e th o d is t  
H o s p i t a l  in  
Lubbo^.

SoYices will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Nalley- 
Pickle and W e l^  
Rosewood Chapel 
w i t h  B i s h o p  
William H. Wat
son of Lubbock, 
state Bishop of 

Texas northwest Church of God in 
Christ, and Elder Roge Culberson, 
pastor of the Greater Prayer House 
Church of (Sod in C3irist, Lamesa, 
officiating.

B u ria l w ill be at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

She was bom Oct. 16, 1925, in 
Karnes County. She married 
Clarence Hartfield July 10,1940, in 
Seguin. She moved to Big Spring in 
September of 1947 from Nixon, 
Texas. She was a member of the 
Greater Prayer House Oiurch of 
God in Christ of Lamesa.

She was a Sunday School 
superintendent and a licensed 
evangelist in the Church of God in 
Christ. She was employed as food 
service supervisor for Big Spring 
Independent School District at toe 
Lakeview School. She retired in 
1982.

She waa a mamber of the Ada 
Belle Dement Civic and Art Gub.

Sunrlvors indude her husband; 
two daughters, JoBtta Johnson of 
Big SM ng and Ora Lee Hartfield 
of Nucon; three sons, Claroice 
Hartfield Jr. and Sam Hartfield, 
both of Big Spring and Dennis 
Hartfield of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri; two sisters, Othella 
Holmes of Big Spring and Carolyn 
Colaman of Santa Fe, N.M.; seven 
brothers, O.C. Wallace of Nixon, 
William Wallace, Sam Wallace, 
both of Baltimore, Md., Julius 
Wallace, Blake Wallace, both of 
San Antonio, Turner Wallace of

'Trenton, N.J., and W.C. WaUace of 
San Antonio.

She is alao survived by 12 grand
children, an uncle and three aunts.

Pallbearers will be Tommy Lee 
Mitchell, Melvin Johnson, Luther 
Brown, 'Ihomas Mitchell, Robert 
Scott, and Gary Peterson.

Honorary pallbaarers will be 
(Harence Hartfield Jr., Sam Hart
fleld and Dennis Hartfield. O.C. 
Wallace, Blake Wallace and W.C. 
Wallace.

Ursula Padilla
Ursula Padilla, 64, died Tuesday 

morning at a local hoapital follow
ing a sudden illness.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch F u n m l Home.

Walter Alexander
Walter E. Alexander, 57, died 

Monday. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle and W e l^  Funeral 
Home.

U f P d L & W M .
D u tu ra i J4om s

Aful ^O50WOoJi C U p J

MIUi« Hutfield, N . died 
Saturday. Servicea will be 
Friday at 2:00 P.M. at the 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ursula Padilla, 64, died 
Tuesday. Services are pen
ding at N a lley -P ic^  and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Walter Alexander died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle aiid 
Wekh Funeral Home.
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Strike talks productive
CHICAGO — Marathon negotiations aimed 

at ending a teadier’s strike that has closed 
classrooms to 430,000 students resolved many 
issues today, officials said.

Talks between representatives of the 
Chicago Teachers Union and the Board of 
Education recessed early today after about 
lOH hours. Monday’s walkout by 28,000 
teachers and 12,000 other unionized workers 
slammed doors shut in the nation’s third- 
largest school system.

Salaries were discussed “ in context”  with 
other issues but were not resolved, said school 
board President George Munoz. Union Presi
dent Jacqueline Vau^lin said it would take a 
“ respectable offer,”  adding that “ 2 (percent), 
3 (percent) and 4 percent is not respectable.”

Hustler ad a 'parody'
ROANOKE, Va. — A fake Hastier magazine 

advertisement depicting the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell as an incestuous drunkard was not 
libelous because it was so ridiculous no one 
would take it seriously, an attompy said in 
Falwell’s $45 million liisel lawsuit.

’The parody didn’t make a false statement of 
fact, so Falwell wasn’t libeled, said Alan 
Isaacman, an attorney representing Hustler 
publisher Larry Flynt.

“ In order to be a false statement of fa c t ... 
there has to be something the reader would 
believe to be true,”  Isaacman said in his open
ing argument Monday. “ ’This is the most 
uidielievable parody of all time.”

But Falwell’s attorney, Norman R. Gnit- 
man, said the founder of the conservative 
Moral Majority suffered because of the ad and 
deserves a monetary award.

U.S. stops 340 Haitians
MIAMI — More than 300 Haitian were seiz

ed from two ships in the Atlantic as they head
ed toward southern Fliwida, and the Ĉ oast 
Guard sank one of the boats because it was a 
health hazard, officials said today.

The Haitians were put aboard Coast Guard 
cutters pending questioning by immigration 
officials, authorities said.

One group of 340 Haitians crammed aboard 
at 60-foot sailboat was spotted by a (}oast 
Guard Jet Monday night, some 60 miles off the 
Florida coast, said O ^ t  Guard Petty Officer 
Dan Walc^hmidt.

“ Haitians found with no legal reason to 
enter the United States will be returned to 
Haiti,”  said a news reiease from the (^oast 
Guard.

A  drive-in withdrawal
BROdCTON, Mass. — Two men drove their 

car. through the wall of a suburban Boston 
bank and made off with a sack filled with 
night deposits, police said.

“ We ^ v e  them an A for ingenuity and ef
fort,”  said Brockton police Sgt. David Wright. 
“ We’ve never seen anything like this.”

The thieves drove their Toyota through the 
front wall of the Shawmut County Bank about 
7:45 a.m. Monday as four bank workers were 
lifting money out of a night deposit vault, 
W r i^ t  told The Boston Hm Jd

T H E  B IG  T H R E E  —  House Speaker Thomas P. “ T ip "  O 'Neill J r .  of Massachusetts, right, speaks with Rep. M ary 
Rose Dakar, D-Ohio, secretary of the Democratic conference and Rep. Jim  Wright, D-Texas, maiority leader after 
a party caucus renominated them for leadership positions.

U neasy alliance
House Demos won't ploy patsy with president
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Democratic leaders in the 

House, newly installed for another two years, say they are 
ready to cooperate with President Rea^n , but are “ not 
prepared  to be pats ies”  fo r  his Republican 
administration.

“ Let us make it clear that while we are fully able and 
willing to face up to the responsibilities that beset this 
country, including the deficit-reduction necessity that 
confronts us, we are not prepared to be patsies for the art
ful pretenders at the other end of Pennsylvania Avenue,”  
Democratic leader Jim Wright of Texas said Monday 
after re-election to a new term.

Speaker ’Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., nominated to a fifth and 
final term as the leader of the House, also said Democrats 
are “ open to compromise... But we will demand the same 
from them. If  the president wants our help, he must ask 
for it.”

“ As for the Republicans,”  he said, “ we will make sure 
they keep the promises they made in this fail’s election 
not to cut Social Security, not to hurt the needy and not to 
raise taxes except as a iMt resort.”

O’Neill won renomination by acclamation after conser
vative Rep. Charles Stenholm decided that his plans for a 
conservative challei^e to the 71-year-old speaker might 
have been “ destructive”  to the cause of party unity.

O’Neill’s election as speaker is assured when the new

Congress convenes in January, since the Democrats hold 
a majority of 253-182 in the new House.

A id a  said O’Neill and Wright have not yet begun to for
mulate strategy for dealing with the president’s economic 
program. But the majority leader hinted to reporters 
after the closed-door caucus that he might give condi
tional support to a budget freeze to reduce deficits.

But he said a freeze in domestic spending must be ac
companied by steps such as a cutback in the president’s 
military budget and a halt in tax cuts, meaning a suspen
sion of the provision that takes effect next year to adjust 
tax rates for inflation.

The only question in the Democratic caucus was resolv
ed befordhand, when Stenholm, a third-term Texan, said 
he believed conservatives had already gained conces
sions from O’Neill, and announced he would drop his 
challenge to the speaker.

But even after he withdrew, he said the liberalism 
epitomized by O’Neill was out of step with the thinking of 
many voters. O’Neill “ is perceived as being the cause pf 
our federal deficits ... the speaker, in the eyes of many in 
Texas and the South, is the problem,”  he said.

O’Neill disagreed, saying the Democratic Party is not 
as liberal as it is portrayed by political opponents. They 
“ like to talk about us as tax and spend. We haven’t been 
like that in the past several years.”

One dead in hijacking
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — One passenger was killed 

and another wounded as five Arabic-speaking hijackers 
commandeered a Kuwaiti Jetliner today and forced it to 
land in Tehran after threatening to blow it up, Iran’s of
ficial news agency reported.

The Kuwait AirwayB ipiane was carrying 11 crew 
members and ISO pasMngers, ^including about 126 
Pakistani citizens, KuwaiH'aviation officials said.

Kuwait radio, which interrupted its programs to an
nounce the hijack, said the commandeered plane was an 
A-300 airbus on a flight from Kuwait to Karachi, 
Pakistan, via the United Arab Emirates.

Iran’s Islamic Republic News Agency, monitored in 
Nicosia, said the identities of the dead and wounded 
passengers were not knenvn. It also said it was not known 
whether the violence (xx;uiTed before or after the Jet was 
forced to land at Tehran’s Mehrabad airport.

(Qatar’s news agency quoted unidentified sources in 
Qatar as saying three people had been killed in a shootout 
aboard the plane, but there was no official verification of 
this report. The agency also said the hijackers had pur
chased their tickets in Beirut, Lebanon.

IRNA said the hijackers rejected a request by Iranian 
authorities for the release of the injured passenger and 
the women and children aboard. The requested medical 
aid was provided immediately, IRNA said.

’The hijackers also demanded the refueling of the plane, 
IRNA said, an indication they were planning to fly to 
another destination.

IRNA said the hijackers asked Iranian authorities to 
send an Arabic interpeter to the aircraft landing steps. 
The agency later said the hijacked Jet was parked on a 
subsidiary runway at the airport and was under “ security 
control.”

W orld
Associated Press

Oilman seeks nuke vow
MOSCOW (A P ) — ’The United States should 

match the Soviet Union’s pledge not to be the 
first to use nuclear weapons so “ we’ll all be 
able to sleep easy,”  American industrialist 
Armand Hammer said today after meeting 
w ith Soviet Presiden t Konstantin U. 
(^m enko .

Hammer, 86, head of the Los Angeles-based 
Occidental Petroleum Ckirp., has had ties with 
Soviet officials dating back to a 1921 meeting 
with Vladimir I. Lenin, founder of the world’s 
first Communist nation.

The oil company chief said C3iernenko gave 
him a statement to read to reporters after 
their hour and 35-minute meeting. The 
Chernenko statement said the “ mercurial”  
nature of U.S.-Soviet relations “ does not hap
pen through any fault of ours.”

Death toll now set at 452
MEXICO CI’TY -  The death toll from a 

series of explosions at a Pemex storage site 
last month huas risen to 452, or 70 more than the 
official figure of a week ago, according to a 
new government report.

The report to President Miguel de la 
Madrid, published Monday by the government 
newspaper El Notional, said the fire was a 
disaster “ without precedent”  in Mexico.

The r ^ r t  said 113 of the 316 injured still 
hospitalized were in critical condition.

A commission representing Cabinet 
ministries and government departments and 
other agencies provided the report, which 
listed the number of people injured in the Nov. 
19 disaster as 4,248.

It said 31,000 people were forced from their 
homes in the im m ^ a te  aftermath of the ex
plosions and fire, which destroyed 88 dwell
ings housing 170 families.

Jordanian diplomat slain
BUCHAREST, Romania — A Jordanian 

diplomat was shot to death outside the hotel 
where he lived as he took his child to school to
day, and a suspected gunman was arrested, 
Jor^nian officials said.

'There was no official confirmation by 
Romanian officials of the attack, but in Jor
dan, Prime Minister Ahmed (ibeidat told 
Parliament that Asmi Al-Mufti, 40, the 
second-ranking diplomat at Jordan’s Em
bassy, was killed.

Rebels seeking ceasefire
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador — (Govern

ment warplanes bombed and strafed 
suspected rebel positions on the slopes of a 
volcano, and guerrilla leaders said they would 
consider a cease-fire for the Christmas 
holidays.

The air raids were staged Monday near E f 
Salto, a village 30 miles south of the capital 
where guerrillas had attacked a civil defense 
post and ambushed a company of soldiers sent 
to drive them away.

Government troops entering the site of the 
weekend figh tin g  on the s lopes of 
(Tiichontepec volcano found the bodies of 43 
soldiers, according to Journalists accompany
ing the army. 'They said 35 soldiers were 
reported missing.

India's death toll may top 1,000
BHOPAL, India (A P ) -  As 

manv as 1,000 people, mostly 
chil(fren, are feared drad from the 
poisonous gas leak at a U.S.-built 
pesticide plant here, doctors said 
today, calling the incident the 
worst sucii disaster on record.

Authorities said 600 bodies had 
been found, and police teams were 
searching for more in Bhopal and 
nearby towns today as relatives 
flo ck^  to mass burials and crema
tions in the central Indian city of 
896,000.

IM m e Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
told reporters after a tour of the 
stricken city that his government 
would in the future not allow pro
duction of “ dangerous”  material in 
heavily populated areas. “ There 
will be an overall government 
policy change,”  he said.

The doctors, working at Bhopal’s 
Hamedia Hospital, said the acci

dent was expected to cause severe 
long-run health problems to the 
estimated 20,000 townspeople who 
are suffering from gas inhalation.

Dr. Parveen Chaudhury said 
there was a danger that the sur
vivors may lose tM r  eyesight. Sur
viving women may not be able to 
have children, he said.

Another doctor, S.K. Tri 'edi, 
said the gas inhalation may also 
cause b lo^  circulation problems.

Authorities, meanwhile, ordered 
the Union (Carbide Corp. to pay 
compensation to the victims.

The leak of methyl isocyanate 
gas affected an esttoated 20,000 
residents of Bhopal, capital of 
Madhya Pradesh state about 370 
miles south of New Delhi, and trig
gered a mass exodus from the city.

Bhopal was almost a ghost town 
with most offices and businesses 
closed today, an officially declared

day of mourning. Streets were lit- 
t e i^  with carcasses of water buf
falo, dogs and birds. Survivors at
tended mass burials and mass 
cremations.

*1710 deadly white cloud of gas 
had cleared but air samples tested 
today were found to still contain 
deposits of the deadly gas.

Police and army trucks were 
picking up bodies from a roughly 
nine mile radius around the Union 
(Carbide plant, where state Chief 
Minister Arjun Singh said one of 
three underground tanks leaked

the deadly gas for 40 minutes early 
Monday.

He told reporters the number of 
deaths was likely to rise and said it 
was unlikely the plant would be 
allowed to reopen at its site in the 
heart of Bhopal.
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Social Security
must stay intact

Art Buchwald

Who can figure 
out business?

Some people may be wondering 
why the economy seems to be slow- 
ing down. I have my own 
suspicions.

I went into Uncle Zorba’s Offlce 
Furniture Mart the other day to 

f  buy a new deak and chair.

I asked for Zorba, whom I ’ve 
'  been doing business with for the 

last 20 years.

“ Why, wasn’t it moving?"
“ It was our best seller. We 

couldn’t keep them in stock. But 
we closed down the plant in Buffalo 
that was making them.”

“ Why would you do that?”

“ Haven ’ t you heard?’ ’ the 
salesman said. “ Uncle Zorba was 
sold to Hazeltine Electronics a 
year ago.”

“ Because sales of Dante Rain
coats fell off, and the S4M bead df- 
fice people in Greenwich figured 
they could save $5 million a yrar in 
wages if they got out of the metal 
desk business.”

“ What about this EUisy Back 
Swivel Chair?”

“ I never heard of Hazeltine 
Electronics.”

“ It was a very aggressive com
pany. ’They owried Ground Zero 
Toys, Desmond Shoes, Al fa 
Aluminum and the Sudden Death 
Life Insurance Company.”

“ What do you mean it WAS an 
aggressive company?”

“ Hazeltine was bought out by 
S&M Diet Cola, who owns Dante 
Raincoats, Gaifleld Blue Jeans, 
Mother Goose Fried Chicken, 
Halley’s Comet Potato Chips and 
the Titantic Submarine Company .”

“ I see,”  I said. “ What ham ned 
to Zorba?”

“ They made him vice president 
of their submarine division.”  

“ How come?”

“ Well, the submarine company 
was losing money, and since Zorba 
was making money in furniture, 
they figured he could do the same 
thing for them in the boat yards.”

“ Who took over Uncle Zorba’s?”  
“ The CEO of the Halley’s Comet 

potato chip division.”
“ Does he know anything about 

nuking furniture?”

“ You mean they bought Uncle 
Zorba’s because it was a thriving 
company, and then managed, in 
less than a year, to drive it right in
to the ground?”

“ Not much, but he had done such 
a good Job with potato chips they 
fig iu«d he could double the profits 
of the office furniture company. 
The exec VP of Dante Raincoats is 
now president of the potato chip 
division, and the head of Mother 
Goose Fried Chicken is now runn
ing the blue Jean company.”

“ ’That’s great,”  I said. “ I would 
like to buy a metal desk. Model 
8»B.”

“ We don’t make that model any 
more.”
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“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say tt.”  —  Voltaire. 
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“ They shut that factory in West 
Virginia to get a tax write-off to 
make up for their losses in blue 
leans.”

“ Why didn't they sell the blue 
Jean company instead?”

“ Because they’re being made in 
Hong Kong, and you don’t save any 
m o n e y  l a y in g  o f f  Ch inese 
workers.”

“ We’ve done away with our 
catalogue. ’The potato chip guy who 
took over the mart said he never 
used catalogues to sell potato 
chips, and he saw no reason why 
we needed them to sell office 
furniture.”

“ So how’s business?”

“ It ’s v« 7  slow. To save money, 
the new comptroller they brought 
in from the life insurance company 
cut back on all our warehouse in
ventory, and we have hardly 
anything in stock.”

“ One final question. How is Zor
ba doing since he took over the sub
marine company?”

“ ’Tbe rumor is, not too good. ’The 
Navy has refus^ to pay him for 
the first nuclear tx »t  he built 
b ^ u s e  it’s no stronger than a 
metal desk.”

r Mid li 
M nmm

/ One trial balloon of the fiscal reform type prudently shot 
' down by the White House the other day was the Heritage 
;  Foundation’s proposal to allow individuals to gradually 
; replace Social Setnuity coverage with private pension plans. 
; The conservative think tank, which is said to have much in-
> fluence with the Reagan administration, has recommended 

that workers be allowed to first invest part, and later, all, of
: their Social Security taxes in Individual Retirement Accounts. 
. The recommendation is just one of many in a report scheduled 

for formal release Friday, “Mandate for Leadership II.”
: Voluntary participation in Social Security, no doubt, is ap

pealing to many young and middle-aged wage earners who 
cc^ntend with high payroll tax deductions yet wonder if the : system will still be around by the time they retire.

While Social Security is far from perfect — and possibly far 
from long-term solvency, for that matter — most Americans 

. appear to want to keep it intact. That message has not been 
lost on the Reagan administration, which faces demogoguery 

■ from the Democrats every time there is the slightest mention 
, of Social Security reform.

Social Security, in spite of its drawbacks, also may be a bet- 
0 ter safety net for the retired than government-encouraged 
, IRAs.

What could evolve if the Heritage Foundation had its way 
. would be two retirement systems — IRAs for the affluent and 
, Social Security for the poor. Another possibility is just one 
' private pension system for the wealthy, since the Social 
; Security program could be destroyed from lack of tax 

revenues.
> While the Heritage Foundation has made valuable contribu- 
, tions to the goal of shrinking the role of federal government,

its view of Social Security just won’t fit in with Mr. Reagan’s 
• mandate for leadership.
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Billy Graham

Wrong is
never right

Jack Anderson

'R ig h ts ' ru le  u n d e r  f ire

“ Could I see the catalogue in 
case there is another desk and 
chair I might want to buy?”

WASHINGTON — The Justice Department has 
mounted a quiet assault on the individual’s right to 
sue state and local governments for violating due 
process of law.

As Justification, department officials have cited 
the lack of old-fashioned discipline that has sup
posedly turned the nation’s schmls into blackboa^ 
Jungles.

Using this bogeyman, the officials hope to scare 
Congress into amending a 113-year-old law that 
guarantees the right of an injured citizen to sue local 
authorities who misbehave.

How the Justice Department got from fractious 
school kids to a legal shield for high-handed officials 
is a weird and frightening story. My associate Imfy 
Badhwar has pieced it together from various 
sources, including a telltale memo the Justice 
Department refused to release under the Freedom of 
Information Act.

In 1871, Congress passed 42 USC1963, known as the 
Aqt^-Ku Klux IGan Act, to protect individuals from 
the excesses of state and local governments. Since 
then It has been the principal legal vehicle for 
citizens to claim in federal court that their constitu
tional rights have been violated by local authorities. 
It was under the anti-Klan law, for example, that 
Brown vs. Board of Education was brought, leading 
to the Supreme Court-ordered desegregation of the 
nation’s ^ b lic  schools.

For more than a century, ultraconservatives have 
fought the anti-Klan law and the “ judicial activism”  
they claim it encouraged. The Brown decision was a 
bitter defeat. *11160 in 1975 another school-based 
Supreme Court case brought under the 1871 law 
galvanized the conservatives anew. In Goss vs. 
Lopez, the high court ruled that a student facing ar
bitrary suspension or expulsion from school was en
titled to due process.

The decision, written by moderately conservative 
Justice Byron White, simply gave students facing 
disciplinary action the right to tell their side of the

story. But states' rights activists reacted with hor
ror, claiming that the decision disarmed teachers 
and school administrators in their uphill struggle to 
maintain discipline.

A Gallup Poll last year showed that fewer than one 
teacher in Five nationwide thought lack of discipline 
was a major school problem. But President Reagan, 
in a pre-campaign sop to his conservative support 
base, launched a publicity campaign for more “ good 
old-fashioned discipline in school.”

It was about this time that the Justice Department 
quietly got into the act. Exactly why is not clear. 
Maybe it was from an ideological conviction that the 
anti-Klan law was fundamentally wrong. Maybe it 
was simply from bureaucratic irritation over a law 
that had, over the years, forced the Justice Depart
ment to do battle with state and local governments.

Whatever the motivation, a 10-page memo written 
'by^RogePVVto, director of the department’s Office 
of Legal P on ^ , suggested using the hue and cry 
ov^r schdot discipline as a tool to dismantle the 1871 
anti-Klan law.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I Just 
read one of your coiumns, and 1 am 
outraged. What gives you the right 
to tell other people how to live? You 
were urging this woman not to 
have an ahortion, but that is her 
husiness — not yours — and she 
can do anything she wants to. — 
B .F .

DEAR B.F.: You are assuming 
that it really doesn’t matter what 
decisions we make, because (in 
your opinion) there is no such thing 
as right or wrong. But that is not 
true. I f  a friend of yours w m  
threatening to Jump out of a 
skyscraper, would you stand back 
and tell him that it really didn’t 
matter whether he Jumped or not? 
If you heard your neighbor was 
starving would you say you had no 
responsibility to help him, because 
you are free to do anything you 
want to do — regardless of whiat ef
fect it has on someone else?

But our greatest abuse of 
freedom is when we use it to turn 
our backs on God — which is what 
you have done. Frankly, it is 
foolish for us to act as if God did not 
matter, or as if we were wiser than 
God. Imagine it: We who were 
created by (jod, and who know so 
little compared with Him, shake 
our fists in the face of God and tell 
Him we know more than He does 
about what is right for our lives!

Your basic p ^ le m  is that you 
want to run your own life. God 
allows you the freedom to do that— 
but if you do, you will eventually 
find you are on a dead end road. 
The Bible warns, “ H iere is a way 
that seems right to a man, but in 
the end it leads to death”  
(Proverbs 14:12). Don’t let your 
pride and your ego keep you from 
Christ.

4uffr rHt§im0$ €9i¥mm i$
frmimw $0T¥ie0$. f

Sources who have seen the memo say it includes 
proposals to make state and local officials immune 
from lawsuits that arise from their “ discretionary” 
actions; to require that citizens filing suit 
demonstrate that violations of the constitutional 
rights by local officials were “ knowing and willful,”  
and to increase the burden of proof on plaintiffs who 
try to take government officials to court.

’The 1871 law has served the nation well. It is often 
the only remedy available to protect an individual’s 
constitutional rights. Yet the Justice Department is 
trying to eviscerate the law by drumming up 
hysteria over the issue of school d^ip line.
Jsek AfKWrsMi'i kt¥t»tt9Stiv0 rtp^ri frmtt W^stUm̂ fm i$ frABwNd 
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Letters PoHcy
Letters to the editor shouJd be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "T o  the 
editor, ”  Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight
/ < >

Water is major concern for Texas

“ Listen, I ’m lucky I ’ve still got a 
Job. Our new boss is closing 
showrooms all over the country to 
stay in the furniture business.”

By LARRY DON SHAW
All of us in West Texas who have experienc

ed the hardships of drought firsthand can 
understand the intensifying concern across 
the state to protect and conserve our water for 
future generations.

Although the cycle of drought and flood are 
not uncommon in Texas, the severity of the re
cent two-year drought estimated to have caus
ed damage of |1 billion to crops and livestock 
serves as a painful reminder that we cannot 
continue to take this valuable resource for 
granted.

One of the most significant and critical 
challenges facing legislators in the upcoming 
session will be to reach an agreement on a 
long-term water plan for Texas.

If we continue on our present course, ex
perts estimate that shortly after the turn of 
the century our demand for water will exceed 
our total supply by an alarming amount. Con
sequently, we will no longer be able to have as 
much water as we want whenever we want it.

What was once considered to be strictly a 
West Texas problem, however, has become a 
statewide issue. This summer, the drought 
spread across Texas forcing nearly 100 cities 
to institute voluntary and mandatory limits on 
water consumption.

In recent years, we have all heard talk 
about the need for long-range solutions to our 
water problem in Texas; but to date, not much 
has b ^  done to effectively address this 
critical issue

What was once considered 
to be strictly a West Texas 
problem has become a 
statewide issue.

in the bill, but may be added to the bill before 
the start of the session.

Legislators time and again have attempted 
to resolve the water issue to no avail. Since 
1966, Texas voters have three times rejected 
bond proposals to develop and control water 
resources. You may recall from last session a ' 
comprehensive water package met with bitter 
defeat in the closing days of the session when 
House and Senate conferees failed to reach a 
compromise.

The politics of water are very complex and 
involve opposing factions with conflicting in
terests — environmentalists against river 
^thorities. East Texans against West Tex

ans, and farmers against city dwellers. 
L e^ la tors  have found that formulating a 
comprehensive water policy to please all of 
these special interests, pass both houses and 
win approval from the public has not been an 
easy task and will likely be one of our most 
difficult challenges of the 69th Session.

Immediately following the close of the 1963 
session, a Joint Commission on Water 
Resources Joined forces with staff members 
from the offices of Gov. White, Lt. Gov. Hob
by, and Speaker Lewis to draft a water pro
posal that would pass both houses as well as 
meet with voter approval. ’The results of their 
efforts are recently unveiled for discussion 
and overall have received a positive reaction.

’The new water plan is incorporated in a con
stitutional amendment and a single 61-page 
bill that attempts to address the various water 
needs across the state. Basically, the proposal 
would increase the state’s consdtutional 
authority for bonding water development pro
jects by $600 million, $400 million for projwts 
such as reservoir construction and $200 
m illion for projects such as sewage 
treatment.

*1116 bill also proposes a program allowing 
the state to guarantee up to $250 million in 
local water bonds. It would also create a state 
fund to promote conservation as well as a plan 
to link state funding of water projects to con
servation programs.

A major feature of the bill for agricultural 
interests includes a new fund that vrould allow 
grants to underiptNind water districts for 
^monstration projects, technical assistance, 
and other water conservation activities. A 
fund to help farmers obtain low-interest loans 
for water-saving equipment was not included

Due to the projections of an extremely tight 
budget, none of the major provisions of the 
package would draw on state general funds 
unless a local government defaulted on a loan. 
Furthermore, although some appropriations 
for research and new programs would be 
authorized, no appropriations would be in
cluded in the bill.

The entire water plan hinges on approval by 
the voters in 1986.

As with water plans in the past, initial reac
tion from environmentalists uidicates the pro
tection of coastal bays and estuaries will once 
again be a major area of controversy between 
environmental groups and river authorities. 
To complicate this complex issue even fur
ther, however, is the recent ruling by the 
Texas Su|M*eme Court blocking construction of 
the Stacy Dam and Reservoir in West Texas.

As you probably know, the Stacy Dam pro
ject was intended to provide water into the 
21st century to a wide area of West Texas. The 
Supreme Court rescinded the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District’s permit to build 
this facility, and in doing so, greatly com
plicated the entire water issue.

In response to this ruling. Gov. White has 
said that without a change in the water rights 
law, the decision may have eliminated the 
need for new bonds to build the reservoirs 
because it would be impossible to get permits 
to fill them. An aide to Lt. Gov. Hobby went so 
far as to say this ruling could “ sabotage”  the 
water packi^e and may force the authors of 
the Ie0 slation back to square one.

Clearly, we have some difficult decisions 
ahead. Next to balancing the budget, the 
water issue will probably be the number one 
pritHity when we meet in January. If you have 
any comments or suggestions, or would like 
further information on the water plan, please 
contact me. You can write: Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx. 79786, or call 
toll-free, 1-600-592-4731.

Larry Ham Skaw It ttair rry m fmlaUrr Iraat Mg Sgrlmg.
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plwis by TIhi
W RAP I T  P R E T T Y  —  Rhonda Oibbs. left, and Beckle Bakor wrap a 
Christmas pilt at the Alpha Phi Delta Gift Wrapping Shoppe at the Big 
Spring Mall. ASembers of the sorority chapter are offering the wrapping 
service to Christmas shoppers. Proceeds will help fund the chapter's 
service prelects throughout the year.

Alpha Phi Delta to wrap gifts
Members of Alpha Phi Delta 

chapter of Beta Sipna Phi sorority 
finalized plans for a “ Gift Wrapp
ing Shoppe”  in the Big Spring Stoll 
(fauing a meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Tsmmy Strickland.

Gifts will be wrapped from S to 8 
p.m. Wedbesday ttirough FYiday, 
and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Proceeds will go to service projects 
throughout the year.

Kentwood Center
lists December events
The Kentwood Older Adults Center has annoanced its schedule of

events for the month of December. For more information, call
26S-3613.

Tuesday 4th............................. AARP meeting, program and luncheon
at 10 a.m.

Thursday 8th...........................Big Spring Baas Chib at 7 p.m.
Friday 7th............................... Friday night games at 8:80 p.m.
Saturday 8th.......................... .Veterans of WWI and Auxiliary meeting

and luncheon at 10 a.m.
Monday 10th............................ Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Tuesday 11th...........................Center Point Extension Homemakers

Club meeting at 2 p.m.
Wednesday 12th.......................Kentwood Luncheon Day and dominoes

at 10 a.m.
Thursday 13th.........................Federal Retirees meeting and program

a 9:30 a.m.
Thursday 13th.........................Country Western Music at 7 pjn.
Friday 14th............................. Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Friday 14th............................. United Trainman Union meeting at 2

p.m.
Monday 17th........................... Blood Pressure Chedt from 1 to 3 p.m.
Monday 17th............................ G o ^  singing at 7 p.m.
Thursday 20th.........................NARVRE unit 130 meeting and Pot Luck

supper at 6:30 p.m.
Friday 21st............................. Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday M nd.........................CounbY western music special by the

Louise Burgess Band at 7 p.m.
Monday 24th...........................Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Tuesday 25th...........................Center Point Extension Homemakers

Club meeting at 2 p.m.
Tuesday 25th...........................Western Drifters Gub ((3ood Sam) at 7

p.m.
Thursday J7th..........................Country Western Musk at 7 p.m.
Friday 28th............................. Friday Night Games at 8:30 p.m.
Monday 31st............................ Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

C r is is  H o t  L in e  
7 -4 1 1 1

8:00 p.m . to Midnight 
W GdnGsday-FrIday-Saturday

SouvBnIfB 
QagQNiB 
aarfMd

Lsather PIctureB sm ffsd  animals
W l  Etchings chrisUsn gHIs
Csramlcs Mon.-Bat.
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D e a r  A b b y

Woman worried about vasectomy
DEAR ABBY: My 28-year-old 

randson and his wife have Just 
ad their second child. I love this 

dearly as I took care of 
1 when he was a child.

Yesterday he told me that he was 
going to have a vasectomyl I  was 
horrified. He said he couMn’t td l 
his mofiier or fatho'but wanted me 
to know, which shows how much he 
thinks o f me.

I  am very much against his get
ting a vasectomy. In fact, I 
comdn’t sleep for worrying about 
it. Abby, wiMt if his wife dies and 
he m a r ^  a wcnnan who wants 
children from him? There’s also a 
chance that something will happen 
to one or both of his children; he 
would definitely want more.

I  don’t think he realizes what it 
would mean for a young fellow like 
him to do such a thing. He makes a 
meager living. I pay his rent and 
utilities. I  agree, no more children, 
but I can’t let him do this.

His w ife thinks the pill is 
dangerous. Surely there are other 
ways of birth control besides a 
vasectomy for him.

Please help me before it’s ^  
late. I  am an 80-year-old doting 
grandmother, but sign m e ...

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Althongh I 

am faifsrmed that seme vasec
tomies can be reversed, year 
grandson may ast be ase of the 
Incky OMs shosM be later change 
bis mind. He and bis wife shooM 
vlstt a family plaanlag cUak and 
learn absnt altemate methods of 
birth control.

Yonr concerns are legitimate. 
Grandmother, but the final deci
sion is yonr grandson’s.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: The woman who 

wrote that she was frustrated and 
irritated because of guests who 
failed to return their alrea<fy 
stamped and addressed RSVP 
cards for her wedding had every 
right to be upset. Dinner receptions 
are expensive, and it would be very 
embarrassing to run out of food.

My husband and I have a solution 
to  this p rob lem . A fte r  the 
ceremony, when the couple has left 
the sanctuary, the pastor should

make a brief announcement: 
“ Those people who returned 

their RSVP cards indicating that 
they would be able to attend the 
w eM n g dinner may go downstairs 
and find their places at their 
asslgned tables; and for everyone 
else, there is punch and cookies in 
the room Just to the r i^ t  of the 
sanctuary where the bride and 
groom will be ready to greet you.”  

This would let everyone know, 
without insulting anyone, that din
ner was prepared for those who 

and yet there is still 
punch and cookies for everyone 
else. This would greatly help the 
bride-to-be, who c ^ d  t ^  Just sit 
back and rdax and forget about 
calling those who did not respond.

RIGC ANDSUE 
IN  CENTRAUA, WASH. 

DEAR RICK AND SUE: Your 
suggestion makes sense — but few 
would have the courage to do It. Of 
one thing I am certain: Those who 
missed out on the wedding banquet 
because they failed to respond 
would respond PDQ to their next 
RSVP.

D r. D o n o h u e

Reader says ice eases pain

A dinner party will be at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 14 in the home of Tammy 
SMddand.

Members delivered a Thanksgiv
ing basket to a needy family and 
visited their “ adopted grand
mother”  Beulah Roth of the Moun
tain View Nursing Home.

The next meeUng wiU be at 7 
p.m. Dec. 11 in the home of Rhonda 
Gibbs.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
rheumatoid artbritis. I am -a 
St-year-old widow, and still am 
p r ^ y  active, or try to be as much 
as my Joints will let me. I used the 
nsnal recommended heat appika- 
thm. warm baths, etc. to let me ex- 
erciM my Joints. Yon warn about 
Joints freezing up from luck of use. 
Now. here’s my question.

I have found of late thnt If I apply 
k e  packs for a brief period (10 
minutes) I can then exercise with 
less petal than if I ase heat. My 
knees bother me moot. Is there 
anything wrong with the ke? Can It 
^^Plks <sy' i^dbritk worse? — Mrs.

Qp ahead and use the c(dd com
presses if that allows you to get the 
mobility you need for exercise. You 
are benefitting from the numbing 
effect, a sort of local anesthetic 
action.

I have to add a qualification: Ice 
is not to be uied U the person has 
blood vessel spasm proUems, such 
as Raynaud’s disease. And it might 
be best if you made sure not to app
ly the ice direetty to the skin itsw , 
but over a covering. And exercise 
only to the point of pain, not 
beyond. I ’m glad to hear you are 
doing wo well.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
can a pregnant woman do to ease

backache? And what brings on 
such backache? — M.E.

I assume you are in the later 
months of your pregnancy. This 
kind of backache Is due to enlarge
ment of the uterus, exerting unac
customed pressure.

Some women are helped by exer
cise to strengthen abdominal 
muscles and by switching to low- 
heeled shoes. They learn to avoid 
heavy lifting. I f  necessary a non
aspirin analgesic can be used for 
pain re lie f. See the booklet 
“ Backache and Spine ProUems.”  
Other readers may order by 
writing me care of tte  Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, sUT 
addressed en v e lm  a'nd $1.00 for 
printing and handling.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Pkase 
tell me If there are any other pee- 
pk. or very many, like me who are 
afraid to go to a dentist. I am so 
ashamed Uiat at my age (64) I have 
such fear. Could yon help me? I 
don’t know what to do. I would be 
so happy If we could all be helped. 
— Anon.

Not many people feel that a den
tal appointment is one of life’s 
great joys. But today’s dental care 
is as close to being pain-free as 
possible. That comforts most o f us. 
What you have to do is make an ap
pointment, and explain your fear to

the dentist. You can use that ap
pointment to break the ice, pcarhaps 
to have the necessary X-rays or to 
have your teeth cleaned. I am sure 
the dmtist will take time to explain 
the various instruments and pain
killing drugs used today. You 
should not ignore this important 
part of total health.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Are fat 
women less su scep tib le  to 
ooteoporoob than thin ones? I ’ve 
heard that ttata b  so. — Mrs. U.H.

Small, I  lender women are more 
susceptible to the bone-thinidng ail
ment than those who carry more 
ifat That’s thought to be true 
because of the greater amount of 
oestrogen that accompanies obesity.

But don’t let that fool you. If it b  
an advantage it b  one more than 
balanced by the disadvantages of 
being obese. Other factors are 
more reliabk predictors of which 
wmnen will develop osteo — family 
hbtory, a sedentary lifestyle, 
smoking, drinking alcohol, early 
menopause, and insu fficient 
calcium in thie diet throughout lif<B.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regreta that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he b  unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in hb column whenever 
possible.

P h a rm a c y  o ffe rs  c a n c e r s c re e n in g
The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy, 

1001 Gregg, will offer a free colon- 
rectal cancer screening, Dec. 6-8.

Colon-rectal cancer b  the second 
leading cause of cancer death in 
the United States behind lung 
cancer. By detecting cancer early, 
while the disease b  at a “ locaUz- 
ed”  stage, peopk have an 80 per
cent chance of surviving five years 
or more. Once the msease has 
raread, the five year survival rate 
(frops to less than 10 percent.

Unlike lung cancer, early bowel 
cancer usually has no symptoms. 
One of the eartlest symptoms of 
cokxi-rectal cancer, hidaen blood 
in the stool, b  often not easily 
detected without medical testing.

The screening b  oftered by AMC 
Cancer Research Center and The 
Methcine Shoppe. Peopk over the 
age of 45 may pick up the fiwe take- 
home screening kit offered. The 
test b  simpk, painless and can 
detect trace amounts of hidden 
blood in the stod, which b  a 
leading sign of potential cohm- 
rectal cancer and related intestinal 
disorders. The test Ut b  not a

substitute for a complete physl- 
ebn ’s diagnosb — but serves as an 
indicator d  possible problems.

Participanb in the screening 
may take the test at home and mail 
it to AMC for free analysb. Resulb 
are mailed back to participanta. 
Should a test show signs of a poten
tial problem, a second free kit b  
m a iM  to than with instructioos to 
repeat the test. Thb second test 
guards against the possibility of 
false positive reedings. Anyone 
with second positive analysb b

urged to seek medical advice from 
a ^ysician.
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Get a bid from me on a 
deluxe central air conditioner or 
heat pump*. Buy a Payne or or 
equivalent model of a different 
brand, and well send you the 
free Savings Bond.

Well also pay half your Mgh- 
ett monthly elKtric bill after 
your Payne unit't been installed. 
Offer ends August 15, 1985. 

Every
Payne unit is 
engineered to 
maximize effi- 
cfei^. And 
minimize 
energy.

fh r com plete details, 
ca ll today.
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Trash and treasure

T O Y  R A TIN G S  —  Ann Brown of Washington's chapter of the Americans for Democratic Action tosses a 
toy into a "trash box" during a news conference Monday. The group makes recommendations on toys to 
buy and others to avoid.

'Gobots' transform market;

'Stinkies' smell like losers
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A consumer group is 

calling for new, uniform labels for potentially 
dangerous toys, saying that inadequate informa
tion about hazards is the chief toy-safety 
problem.

Ann Brown, chairman of the consumer affairs 
com m ittee  o f the G reater Washington 
Americans for Democratic Action, urged Mon
day that the new labeling requirements be 
adopted by the Consumer Product Safety Com
mission in time for Christmas 1985.

The group said at a news conference to an
nounce results of Its 13th annual toy survey that 
labels should Indicate not only that a toy poses a 
specific risk for a child under a certain age, but 
also what that risk is.

Products recommended included three robots, 
“ Super Gobots”  by Tonka, “ Transformers: 
Dec^tion Communicator”  by Hasbro and 
“ Robotix”  by Milton-Bradley. Other toys receiv
ing favorable ratings were “ Pocket l^ v ia ”  by 
Hoyle Products, a camera and roller skates, both 
by Fisher-Price, and “ Power Rods”  by 
Playskool.

Transformers and GoBots, toys that change in
to robots from trucks, cars or planes, are rival
ing the Cabbage Patch kids as this year’s hottest 
toy rage.

So great • is the demand for Hasbro's 
TransfotoiOrii that a wolnan was tratapled and 
suffered a sprained ankle Sunday in Bradlee’s 
department store in Fairfax, Va., when shoppers 
raced for the toy.

“ There’s alwara been a rush for key items at 
Christmas, but I ’ve never seen anything quite 
like this,”  said the store manager, John Groux.

Michele Litzky, a spokeswoman for Hasbro, 
said in a telephone Interview Monday that the 
company will have shipped $80 million in 
Trai^orm ers — or 10 million units — by the end 
of the year.

“ Demand is great," she said. “ We knew 
several months ago that we were not going to 
meet alt the orders that have been placed. There 
is just a lim it on how much you can 
m a^actu re .”

*1110 GoBots line starts at $3.99 and goes up to 
$39.99, while the Transformers start around $3.99 
and go up to $25.

In New Hampshire, where prices for the two 
robot toys ranges from $2.97 to $30, Mary Roscoe, 
a supervisor at Child World in Nashua, said, 
“ When we have them in stock, they usually go 
that same day.”

But she said Cabbage Patch dolls are still 
harder to get. ’The store began compiling a list 
last April and closed it at 2,500 names. Only 900 
people on the list have received their two-doll 
allobnent since then.

ADA’s call for new labeling requirements 
came as the group’s leaders tossed a group of 
toys in its “ trash box”  for failing to meet stan
dards of safety, play value, realistic packaging 
and advertising, sturdiness and durability. 

Among toys tossed in the “ trash box”  were:
•  ’Two crib toys, “ Baby Gym”  by Nursey 

Needs and “ Crib ^ t  Gym”  by Sbellcore, which 
ADA declared unsafe because their labels said 
they were for children over 5 months, the age 
whra many infants begin to push up on their 
hands and knees and could become entangled in 
the toy. Company officials could not be reached 
immediately for comment.

•  Designer diapers far Cabbage £atcb‘ Hdk 
doHs. “ 1116 CabbagR ratcli graze* har finally 

Joff,*^Ms Brbecome a ripoff ,* Ms Brown said, noting that six 
diapers for the dolls are selling for $3.99. Coleco 
spokeswoman Barbara Wruck said toe company 
did not make the designer diapers but licenses 
other companies to use the Cabbage Patch logo.

•  “ Stinkies”  by Multi-Toys, Judged to be “ too 
terrible even for our trash bioix,”  according to 
Debbie Wager, chairman of the ADA’s toy 
survey committee. The toy comes in assorted 
smells, including “ Bad Breath,”  “ Sewer,”  “ Bar
nyard,”  “ Outhouse”  and “ Dead Fish.”

Murray Pottick, president of Multi-Toys, said 
the company had test-marketed Stinkies with 
children age^ 7 to 10 and “ there wasn’t one who 
turned it down. Everyone was absolutely crazy 
about it.”
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THOMAS C. TURNER, M.D.
O phthalm ology

(Formerly of the Sheets Clinic)

ANNOUNCES
the relocation of his office to

PROFESSIONAL TOWER
419 Fourth Street West Suite 812. Odessa. Texas 79761 

November 5. 1984
Hours: S:30 A.M./5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday OTfIca —  815/337-1473

8:00 A.M./12:00 Noon Saturday Home —  815/302-7547
____________________ •‘ Dli eaeae end Surgery ol the Eye** TDD # — 815/337-1473
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NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoEtees:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EHtabllshud Newcomer 
QraeUng Service In ■ ftoM 
where uxpurluncu counts for 
rsmiltu BfMt uatlstactlon.

263-20051207 Lloyd

W T C C  w a n ts  Stacy D a m  p la n  settled
Harte-Hanki Newt Service

ODESSA — The West Texas 
Oiamber of Commerce Monday 
passed a resoluttoa warning the 
69to Texas Legislature toat no 
state water (rfan will work until the 
question of Stacy Dam has been 
settled.

that the Texas Supreme Court deci
sion voiding the Stacy Dam con
struction permit affects nearly all 
waterways in the state and would 
likely short-circuit any future 
reservoir plans.

ment Board, but is reluctant to do 
until such tone as correctiveso

Members of the WTCCTs Watm* 
Development Committee drafted 
the resolution after acknowledging

’The rasotattom statea that the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
“ desired to aimport the implemen
tation of the ‘Water for Texas’ plan 
as prepared hy the Water Develop-

legialation has been introduced and 
passed making passible its im- 
plementatkm, now therefore be it 
resolved...that toe 69th Legislature 
enact necessary corrective legisla
tion that will enable the state of 
Texas to have adequate water siq;>- 
plies past the year 2,000 and pro
vide that adequate 
resources are available.'

financial

P o lice  h a v e  n o  le a d s  m a n 's  s la y in g
Harte-Hanks News Service 

’TYLER — Police said Monday 
they have “ no solid leads”  in the 
execution-style slaying of a city 
employee formerly of Big Spring 
whose body was found near the 
city’s wastewater treatment plant.

A  caller representing a terrorist 
group claimed responsibility for 
the slaying of 35-year-old John 
Clayton, but Tyler Police Capt. Bob 
Bond said, “ So far we haven’t iden
tified anyone who could be an

enemy. We haven’t really made 
any progress.”

^ 3/ton's bofdy was found just 
after midnight Sunday .at the 
southside wastewater treatment 
plant where he worked the night 
shift.

A  Tyler pathologist was to per
form an autopsy tm Clayton’s body 
Monday but police do not expect 
results for several days.

Shortly after the city worker’s 
botfy was found Sunday a man who

refused to identify himself called 
the Tyler Momiag Telegraph, 
claiming to be a member of the 
United Forces o i W orldwide 
Liberation.

’The man said the group was 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  C l a y t o n ’ s 
“ execution.”

Municipal workers in Big Spring 
said they had heard of the group 
but did not know if Clayton had 
beoi a member.

C o m m is s io n e rs  p ass re v e n u e  b o n d
By SCO’TT F l’TZGERALD 

Stoff Writer
Howard County Commissioner’s 

Court voted unanimously on Mon
day to pass a $3^ revenue bond 
submit ted  by the Pe rm ian  
Research Corporation for monies 
needed at a new research facility 
west of Big Spring.

The research facility will work 
on developing various technologies 
for the Permian Basin such as pro
blems oil withstands before it is ex
tracted out of the ground.

Granville Haune of the Permian 
Research Corporation told com
missioners that bond monies have 
been put up by six entities outside 
of Howard County. .

LeRoy ’Tillery of the Greater Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce said 
the research company’s bond 
revenue proposal had earlier been 
unanimously approved by the 
H o w a r d  County In dus t r i a l  
Development Board.

“ They (research company) 
decided to use individual revenue 
bonds as a financial vehicle. It 
holds great promise because as 
they create new products, the de
mand will increase,”  ’Tillery said.

’The research company is located 
at the Old ] _
of the Coca Cola ^ n t  on 
H ig ^ a y  80. "
Further sessions were delayed 

after the court decided to repost 
emergency notices and relist item 
agendas after squabbles broke out

between Howard County Judge 
M i l t o n  K i r b y  a n d  o t h e r  
commissioners.

C om m issioner W i l l i am  B. 
Cromer objected to a motion 
brought to the floor by Commis
sioner Louis Brown regarding per- 
SMUiel discussions submitted by 
the county tax assessor’s and coun
ty engineer’s trffice.

“ It says ‘personnel’ on the agen
da,”  said Crooker, “ and that’s 
rather vague.”

Commissioner Brown withdrew 
his motion.

Crooker said that the commis
sioners had to impress upon Kirby 
that the agenda needed to be posted 
in greater detail.

‘ "The agenda gives us no oppor
tunity to ^  prior research. It’s not 
fair for us to come in cold turkey 
and look at these items and it isn’t 
fair to the public,”  Crooker said.

Commissioners later passed mo
tions concerning requests for per
sonnel changes.

The court also unanimously ap
proved a motion concerning

District Attorney Rick Hamby’s re
quest to a Prosecutor’s Council in 
Austin for its help in hearing an in
vestigation currently being con
duct^  into the shooting oi a San 
Angelo youth on Nov. 26. in Howard 
County.

Sheriff A.D. Standard appeared 
before the court to discuss Deputy 
O.D. M ajws’ present leave of 
absence from the sheriff’s depart
ment. ’The court agreed with the
sheriff that Majors should be gi’

I pay until Standard had
iven

full interim pay i 
made up his mind whether the 
deputy would continue on a leave of 
absence or be given a desk job in 
the sherifTs trfflee.

Standard also told members of 
the commissioner’s court that he 
was scheduled to have a meeting 
with officials from the D etrim en t 
of Justice on Dec. 12th and that 
after this meeting, he felt that he 
would make up his mind as 
whether to bring Majors in the of
fice or continue his leave of 
absence. Commissioner William 
Crooker said about the discussion.
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Athletes honored at BSHS banquet
The largest turnout in four years 

was on hand to hear guest speaker 
Jim Baum at the Big Spring High 
School Fall Sports Sports Banquet. 
Athletes in cross-country, football 
and volleyball were honored.

Baum, formerly of Big Spring; 
presen tly m anager-owner o f 
KVMC-KAUM radio stations in 
Colorado City; talked the audience 
of 420 about determination and 
leadership.

He told atbletes as they grew 
older, their level of determination 
and leadersh ip would grow , 
because they had participated in 
athletics. “ Twenty years from 
now,”  Baum told BSHS athletes, 
“ the fun and memories will be 
great, but you will have gained 
leadership and determination

qualities that will benefit you in the 
worid.”

A fter Baum’s speech, BSHS 
trainer Everett Blackbiun in
troduced cross country athletes 
and presented them with awards. 
The Coaches Award, for the runner 
that gave Us all, went to Jamie 
Baldwin and Anita Flores. The 
Outstanding Runner went to Anissa 
DelosSantos and Preston Harrison.

VoUayball coach Susan Sharp 
then introuduced freshmen, J V and 
varsity volleyball teams that had a 
combined record of

The student-athlete award went 
to Tonya Stevenson and Lku Subia. 
Outstanding Player award went to 
Debbie Holguin while the Outstan
ding offensive players went to Trell 
Clonons and Tanya Ferguson.

Clemons also received the coaches 
award.

Following Sharp’s presentation, 
head football coach Quinn Eudy in
troduced football teams; freshmen 
throu^ varisty. The Steers foot
ball program went 16-23 this 
season.

The Outstanding Back award 
went to Tommy Gartman and Jay 
Pirkle while Doug Walker was 
Outstanding Linemen. The coaches 
award w ait to Jerry Meyer and 
Billy Russell while Jerry Anderson 
was presented with the defensive 
award. Blair Richardson got the 
student-athlete award.

Blackburn then presented the 
Charlie Johnson Award for the 
outstanding manager to Alvin 
Rocha and Delia Correa.

out the program was 
the introduction of varsity and 
Junior varsity cheerleader by 
Medena Thurmond who praised 
them for their hard work on and off 
the sidelines. Varsity cheerleaders 
were: Adrianne Allen, Pricilla 
Escanuela, Chandra Wrightsil, 
Suzanne Bowers, Becky Griffith, 
Sammy Watson (mascot), John 
Busbee and Tracey Kilgore.

Junior varsity cheerleaders 
were: Shelia Cunningham, Mary 
Trevino, Larrie Norman, Tessa 
Underwood and Kelli Preston.

Conclusion of the ceremonies 
came when Big Spring Quarter
back Club Preisdent Joto Preston 
was presented with a special 
award for his time and effort, and a 
good Fall Sports Banquet.

Hawks come up short versus Westerners
The Howard-Hawks saw a 

furious second half comeback fall 
short as they were downed by the 
Western T e u s  College W estem m  
101-98 in conference play.

The loss was Howard’s third in 
loop play and brought their season 
reoird to 4-8. Western Texas is now

and trailed by as many as 20 points 
midway through the first haU. By 
2-1 in conference play and 13-2 for 
the season.

Despite the loss Howard proved 
it has the caliber of team to over
come large leads, despite a seven- 
man squad.

Howard never led in the contest

halftime they had cut the Western 
lead to 46-36, behind Mike Porter’s 
10 points. Porter ended the night 
with 22 points, but it was the hot 
shooting of Will Rogers and Bruce 
K im ble  that led the Hawks 
comeback.

Both players ended the night 
with a gamehigh 28 points. Rogers 
scored 24 in the s c o ^  half while 
Kimble added 20 in the second half
scoring spree, 

vardquii
game

Howard quickly got back into the 
at the 12-n

\ A
48 -

:-minute mark as 
they tied it 62-82. Fom then on the 
game was tied a number of times, 
but Howard could never get the 
lead away from the Westerners.

With 1:41 left in the contest 
Howard forward Walt Reynolds got 
a steal and Kimble promptly hit a 
Jumper from the comer, cutting 
the WTC lead to 06-94.

W ILL ROGERS 
.24 second half points

BRUCE KIMBLE 
...guns in 28

On WTC’s next trip down, James 
Dunn was fouled and sunk both free

again with 1:21 left. H ie Hawks 
turned the ball over on their next 
trip down and the Westerners 
answered with a basket, giving 
them a 9694 advantage with 40 se
cond remaining.

Rogers hit from the comer, and 
then scmwd on a drive with three 
seconds left and the Hawks trailing 
9608.

Ex -Lam esa  p la ye r  V ic to r  
Spencer iced the game for the 
Westerners as he sunk two free 
throws.

Howard coach Ed Spariing said 
his team’s defense in the scond half 
was “ superb” . “ The defense was a 
lot better in the second half. The 
kids all played hard. We made 
some mistakM but we kept coming 
back. I f  we have character we’ll 
come back Thursday night and 
play harder.”

throws upping the lead to three
HOWARD (M ) -  Bruce Kimble U 4 » ;

AP All-Americans
Walt ReynoMa6 0 U; Joe Bumery SOS; 

lael Porter s e a ;  Will Rntert IS 2 » ;Michaell
Perry Staaall 10 S; totala 43 IS H  
WTC (1*11 — AlvinHidnSO M; Gibaon 1S 
4; Billy Ctambara s o ts ; Victor Spencer • 
S17; JameaDunnSS It; Flody Singleton 10 
0 SO; Ed Teal S 010; Turner 11S; totala 4S 
I I 101
HALFTIME -  WTC 4S, Howard so

AHwiawe PTM* aiwM
RIDE ‘EM WACEY — Big Spring cowboy Wncey Cnthey hnngs tight dur
ing the third go-round of the bull riding competition at the National Final* 
Monday night In Oklahoma City. Cathey finished out of the money in the 
go-round.
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Flutie heads All-America team
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Boston Ckil- 

lege quarterback Doug Flutie, the 
only player in major-college 
history to pass for more than 10,000 
yards in a career, was named to 
The Aasociated Press All-America 
football team today, along with two 
repeaters — trffensive tackle Bill 
Fm lic of Pitt and free safety Jerry 
Gray of Texaa.

Flutie, the magical S-foot-9^ 
rifle^umed scrambler who cap
tured the nation’s fancy and 
became the first quarterback in 13 
years to win the Heisman Trophy, 
passed for 10,379 yards and also set 
an NCAA career total offense mark 
of 11,317 yards.

With Flutie at the controls, 
Boston (College led the nation in 
scoring with 36.7 points a game and 
earned a Cotton Bowl bid, its flrst 
major bowl trip in 42 years. For the 
year, Flutie completed 233 of 386

Joining Flutie on the offensive 
unit are running backs Keith Byars 
of Ohio State, the nation’s leading 
rusher, and Kenneth Davis of 
Texas Christian, along with wide 
receiver David Williams of Illinois,

Three players who made the flrst
team a year ago failed to repeat — 

■ ick

the nation’s leading receiver, 
and Iwhose 101 catches and 1,278 yards 

were Big TWi records. The 101 
recqitions were the second highest 
in major college hiatory and eight 
of them went for toudiArwns.

“ He probably is the most ver
satile receiver we’ve ever had,”  
says UlinoiB Coach Alike White, 
“ t^ ^ t  he does better than anybody 
is run with the ball after he catches
It.’

passes for 3,454 yards and 27 
toucbdowna and led the nation in
passing efficiency.

He threw six touchdown passes 
against North C^sroUns, p a a ^  for 
447 yards against Penn State and 
thrilled a national television au
dience with a dramatic last-play 
46yard bomb that pulled out a 47-45 
triumph over Miami, a game in 
which he was 34-of-46 for 472 yards. 
Flutie passed for more than 300 
yards on four other occasions.

“ It’s not Ms pMsing ability, it’s 
not Us running ability, but rather 
his ability to make a play out of 
nothing,”  says Alabama Coach 
Ray Perkins, s two-time victim of 
Fhitic’s paasiiig. “ He does the best 
Job of any quarterback I ’ve ever 
seen at improvising-type things, 
making something happen out of 
nothii«.”

The rest of the offensive unit con
sists of tight end Mark Bavaro of 
Notre Dame, wide receiver Eddie 
Brown of Miami (F la.), tackles 
F ra lic  and Lomas Brown of 
Florida, guards Dan Lynch of 
Washington State and Del Wilks* of 
South Carolina, center Mark 
Traynowlez of Nebraska and 
placekicker John Lee of UCLA. 
Fra l i c  made first-team  A ll- 
America for die third year in a 
row.

Named to the defensive unit were 
tackles Leslie O’Neal of Oklahoma 
State and Bruce Smith of Virginia 
Tech, middle guard Tony Casillas 
of Oklahoma, linebackers Gregg 
Carr of A u b i^  Jack Del Rio of 
Southern Cal i fornia ,  Jam es
Sesw riA t of South CsroUns and 
Larry ^ tition of Iowa and deep 
backs Gray, David Fulcher of 
Arizona State, Kyle Morrell of 
Brigham Young and Tony Thur
man of Boston CoUegs, along with 

«i of Vanderbilt, theRicky Anderson 
nation’s leading punter with a 
46.2-yard average.

running back Bo Jackson of 
Auburn, placekicker Luis Zendejss 
of Arizona State and nose guard 
W i l l iam P e r ry  o f Clemson. 
Jackson missed six games with a 
shoulder injury.

The A P  All-America team will be 
featured Sunday, Dec. 18, on Bob 
Hope’s Christmas special entitled 
“ Ho-H o  H o p e ’ s 35th J o l l y  
Christmas Hour”  (NBC-TV, 610 
p.m., ESST).

Ohio State’s Byars, a 233-pound 
Junior, led the nation with 1,655 
yards on 313 rushes — both Big Ten 
regular-season records — and in 
scoring with 24 touchdowns. Hehiui 
scored a niihing touchdown in 21 
consecutive games. In addition, he 
caught 37 passes for 453 yards and 
twoTDs.

“ He is a com|dete player,”  says 
Chach Earle Bruce. “ He works 
hard, he can run inside or out and 
he can catch. His size foote people 
sometimes. They don’t tfaink a 
player his size should be able to run 
Ity them, but he does.”

Like Byan, TCU’s Davis is a 
Junior, but somewhat smaller at 
610,210. He finished third national
ly with 146.5 yards a game and his 
average of 7.6 yards per carry — 
211 for 1,611, best ever for a 
S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  
underclassman — was tops in tbe 
c o u n t r y .  S e v e n  o f  h is 17 
touchdowns came on runs of 50 
yards or more.

Brown became Miami’s career 
leader in receptioo yardage and 
touchdown catches In Just two 
seasons. This year, he caught 50 
passes for 1,114 yards, the Hur- 

Soo All-Amoricant aa«t 2-B

Gharger5" upset Bears, 20-7
S A N  D I E G O  ( A P )  — preceded a 06yard interception punted on each of their first six

Welcome to Don Coryell’s return by Lee Williams, helped possessions, and a fumble on
nightmare. the Chargers improve to 7-7. t h e i r  s e v e n t h  s e t  up

u ’s a recurring dream. One of Chicago, which Imt its eighth Benirschke’s second goal, 
his fleet of receivers is striding s tra i^ t Monday night road Then, in the third quarter,
toward the goal line with a game, fell to 65. Jackson’s fumble gave (Tiicago
touchdown past, one that will The Bears, who last week din- an opportunity, and Lisch, who
lead to the defeat of a highly died their first-ever NFC Cen- had thrown only 28 passes in 13
touted opponent, when — Just tral Division title, hurt their games prior to Monday night,
like that — the ball pops loose. chances of gaining home field maneuvered the Bears from San
Fumble. Touchdown negated. advantage in the postrseaaon Diego’s 36yard-Iine to the 10.
Opportunity lost. playoffs. (Chicago has not hosted Payton, who gained 02 yards

It happened Monday night, a playoff game since 1063. on 24 carries, burst through a
and the San Diego coach feared Duckworth’s third-quarter gaping hole up the middle and
th e  w o r s t .  B u t  B o b b y  gaffe, which came with San covered the distance for his
Duckworth atoned for his D iego trailing 7-6, stirred team’s only touchdown,
m is c u e  with  an 88-yard memories of a similar miscue On the next possession,
touchdown reception in the by teammate Jesse Bendross Luther found Duckworth alone
fourth  qu ar t e r ,  and the earlier this season. Bendross in- on a simple slant pattern, and
Chalmers dealt favored CMcago expHcably fumbled out of the wide receiver sprinted
a 267 defeat that may keep bounds near the goal line on a toward the end zone. But the
Bears ( ^ c h  Mike Ditka awake certain touchdown pass, and the ball slipped out of his hands —
nights. Chargers eventually lost to the “ it all happened in one motion; I

“ I couldn’t believe it,”  said Los Angeles Raiders, 44-37. wasn’t trying to spike,”  he in-
Corycil, who watched in horror This time, they had better slated — and CMcago’s Mike 
as Duckworth, nearing the com- odds. The Bears were ineffec- Richardson recovered at the
pletlon of a 54-yard touchdown tive on offense after second- 4-yard-line,
pass, lost control of the Mdl and string quarterback Steve Fuller, “ I got ridiculed enough from
nimbled it away at the 2-yard- fi l l ing in for injured Jim my teammates,”  Duckworth
line. ” I thought, *11111 can’t be McMailion, went d w n  with a said. “ (Wes) Chandler said,‘I f  I
our night.’ ”  separated shoulder in the first was falling from a burning

He was wrong. Five minutes quarter. building, I wouldn’t want you tc
into the final period, Dudnvorth Under third-stringer Rusty catch me.’ But we won, so whal
slipped behind defender Shaun Liach, Chicago managed 312 the heck.”
Gayle, took a paaa from Ed yards, but was forced to punt 11 .....................!  !  I
Luther over his right shoulder times. The Bears’ only score, a * ' S ec^  PciiaO ............
and went untouched to the goal 10-yard touchdown run by so—FGBenir*chke4s, o:U
line to complete the game- Walter Payton, came after a SD-FG  Ben^toe 27^4:38

fumble by San Wego’s Earnest chi-i^yUm TIJi?Som .* kk*). 
He held the ball aloft briefly Jackson put them in scoring g ^

before entering the end zone, position. FsaniiPcrM
but it was clutched tighUy to his “ This was a coaUy game for ,
hand. He didn’t spike it, h a n ^  us because of the injury (to m  fnSlfwkkm rrtiirn
it instead to offenaive lineman Fuller),”  Ditka said. “ I really (^inSric^fkM), is m̂^
Sam (Jlaphan. thought we were going to win tiii an

“ 1 was happy the coach had it.”  •
enough con fitM ^  in me to go Neither team seemed to want ” '12 “  2m
back to me again,”  the third- to until tbe final period. San yarSs so os
year pro from Arkansas said. Diego, stifled by Chicago’s Passe* si-sr-i is soo
“ That is part of the game of league-leading defense, settled sack* By
footbaD — the upa and downs.”  for two first-half field goals by L»t " m

His redemptive catch, wMch Rolf Benirschke. The Bears pmaiUcs-yanb 7-40 s-io

WTC noses out Queens, 68-62
The Hawk-Queens hit a cold 

shooting streak in the second half 
as they fell to powerfid Western 
Texas College, 6602.

Things went well for the (Queens 
in the first 20 minutes of {day as 
Coach Don Stevens squad con
nected for 45 percent of their shots 
and took a 3631 halftime leed.

In the second half things got 
rough as Howard connected on Just 
11 of 34 field goal attempto for 33 
percent. “ We Just went cold in the 
second half,”  said Stevens. It was 
an evenly played game, the big dif
ference is th ^  Mt SO percent of 
their shots for the game, while we

hit 39 percent,”  said Stevens.
Western quickly made a run at 

Howard at the start of the second 
half and edged into a nine point 
lead with 10 minutes remaining in 
the game. But Howard fought back 
behind tbe scoring of post players 
Vickie Waid and Joyce Boudreaux 
who combined for 17 points in the 
half.

Boudreaux led all Howard 
scorers with 15 points, Waid tallied 
12. Waid was top rebounder with 13, 
while Boudreaux added II caroms.

One b r i^ t  spot for Howard is it 
made 8 of 11 freethrows and com
mitted 14 turnovers as compared to

WTC’s 19. “ It was our best overall 
performance In the past two 
week,”  said Stevens.

The Queens are 13-4 and 1-2 in 
conference play.

They will host South Plains here 
at 6 p.m. with the Hawks playing 
afterwards.

HOWARD -  Vickie Waid i  2 12; Joyce 
Boudreaux 6 3 IS, Sue VtnHooaer S 0 10; 
Lorri French 4 0 0; Molly Early 4 3 II; 
Diane DickBon 3 0 4, totals 27 S S2

WTC — Weismann 2 0 4; Evans 2 0 4; 
Ramakers 4 0 8; Lindy French 4 3 II. 
Rhonda Halting S 0 10. Fatly HaysiS 3 IS. 
CUra Cauble 7 2 16. loUls 30 S Sa 
HAI.STIME — Howard 3S. WTC 31

4|
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Sports B rie fs
Goliad sweeps Snyder

Goliad Mavericks hoopsters took two wins from the Snyder Tigers 
here  night.

The B team downed the Tigers 19-16 after trailing 11-10 at the half. 
Juan Sanaora and Roy Lang led the way for Goliad with 11 and six 
points respectively.

Samora led all rebounders with 10.
The A  team got a balanced scoring attack which saw nine of 10 

players score, to go on and down Snyder 36-20.
Ouis Cole the way with eight p o ii^  and 10 rebounds. Junior Lopez 

and Sammy Carrillo added six points each. Carillo also pulled down six 
rebounds.

Freshmen split with Tigers
SNYDER — The freshmen Steers split games with the Tigers last 
night.

The A  team lost 54-53 despite the fact that Big Spring had the final 
two shots of the game, but Uiey wouldn’t fall.

Steven Gill paced Big Spring with 16 points. Mike Rubio and Shawn 
Shellman scored 11 and eights points respectively.

Gill and Charles White pulled downed seven rebounds each.
Their record is 1-2 for the season.
The B team won 41-25 behind Bruce Jones’ 20 points and 10 rebounds. 

Coach Richard Victor credited the flne (day of reservers Tony Spears, 
Mike Renteria and Dei ter Gerstenberger.

Their record is 2-1 for the season.

Top seeds advance in Australia
MELBOURNE, Australia (A P ) — Defending champion Mats 

Wilander of Sweden, two-time titlist Johan Kriek oif the United States 
and fifth^eeded Pat Cash of Australia moved into the quarterfinals of 
the 1.28 million Australian Open Tennis Championships.

Wilander had to battle for more than three hours to down compatriot 
Stefan Simonsson 2-6,6-1,5-7,6-2,6-3, whUe Kriek and Cash both scored 
straight-sets victories.

Kriek, the No. 4 seed, crushed Australian teen-ager John Prawley 
6-4,6-3,6-2, while No. 5 Cash delighted his hometown crowd with a 7-6, 
6-4,7-5 triumph over John Sadri.

In women’s play, Czechoslovakia’s Helena Sukova, the No. 9 seed, 
surprised third-se^ Pam Shriver of the United States to advance to 
the semifinals.

Sukova, 19, downed Shriver 6-2, 6-7, 6-1 to join second-seeded Chris 
Evert LIqyd and fourth-seeded Wendy ’Turnbull of Australia in Thurs 
day’s semis.

Sukova, the No.9 seed, will face either defending champion Martina 
Navratiloiva or Barbara Potter in the semifinals.

HOME

SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

EASTERN CONTBIUENCE
AUaaUc MriatM

W L  PcL CB
Boaton 18 1 .Mi -
Ph ilade lph ia 18 4 .701 m
Waohington I t  7 .on 4H
New Jeney ■ • .471 7%
New York •  U .400 0

Ccatral DhrWMI
Milwaukee 11 8 .970 —

Chicago
Dotim

10 0 
8 8

.9M
.900

1
IW

Atlanta 7 10 .411 1
5 14 .MS 0

Cleveland 1 U .111 t
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MUweal DMahn
Denver U  1 XU —

Ho.-:tan 13 0 .007 2
Dalian 0 0 .900 9
Utah 0 10 .474 9W
San Antonio 0 0 .471 914
Knnaaa City

PaeMc
1 11 .100 10

DMUon
L.A. Lakera 11 7 .032 —

Portland 11 1 .970 1
Phoenix 11 0 .900 114

Seattle 8 t l .4 »  4
Golden State S 11 .311 m
L .A . C lip p e rs  S 11 .111 t

Maaday't Gaaw
Seattle US, Phoenix M

N.Y. Jets

‘ftNedajr‘1 GaaMS
Denver at Now York 
L.A. Lalure at Cleveland 
Boston at Detroit 
Ncer Jeraey at Chicago 
L.A. CHppere at Houeton 
Atlanta at San Antonio 
Utah at Golden State 
Phoenix at Portland

Wedneeday’e Gaaics 
Denver at Boaton 
L.A. Lakers at New Jeney 
New York at CUcago 
Atlanta at Kanaasuty 
San Antonio at Seattle

PitUtxirgh
Ciadnnali
Cleveland
Honeton

y-8eattle

C-Denver 
A. Raiders 

San Diego

N.Y. Giants 
Washington 
Dallas 
St Louis 
PhiladelpUa

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

x-Chicuo 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
MinneaoU

W L T  Pet. PF PA 
x-Miami U  1 0 .137 490 IW
New England 8 6 0 .571 320 319

0 0 0 .4M MO 306
4 10 0 .Ml 311 30
1 18 0 .141 3U SOI
Central
7 7 0 .900 M l 103

0 0 0 439 MS 307
4 10 0 .MS 303 254
1 n 0 .814 304 383
Warn

U 3 0 j m  307 217
11 3 0 .7M 306 214
10 4 0 .714 317 M2
7 7 0 .300 880 355
0 0 0 4M8M 2H

lAL CONFERENCE
Eaat

9 S 0 .80 279 MO
0 S 0 .80 287 256
0 8 0 .80 398 250
• 0 0 .871 988 289
9 1 1 .388 341 377
Central
0 9 0 .80 Ml 215
6 1 0 .429 332 Ml

4 0 1 .331 337 394
4 10 0 .3M 371 333
3 11 0 .814 295 385

West
F r a n e l s e 0
. 0 2 9 4 0 5 2 0 4

L A . Rams 0 9 0 .041 308 M il
NewOrlaaas S S 0 .420 117 334|
Atlanta i n  o .114 140 l4o|

x-cHnehed divisian title

y-cBncfaod wild-card playoff barth

Iharsday’s Goose
Washington 11, Minneenta 17

BB scores
Alvamia 87, Penn St.-Capitol 74 

,Lowe087American Inti. 71,1 
BIOotnsbiaE SO, York, Pa. 94 
Bridgeport 83. C.W. Post 70 
Buffalo 113, Daemon 08 
California. Pa. 10, Wayneeburg 81 
Cumberland 83, Union 90 
Delaware 74, Glaaeboro St. 88 
Duquesne 71, Wheeling 87 
Fairmont St. 80, Davis A BUdns 88 
FDU-Madison 98, Moravian 91 
Fordham 81, St. Francis, NY 05 
Geneaeo St. 80, Alfred 71
George Washington 119, Morgan St 87 
Kings, Pa. aeTDelaware Val. 88
Lycoming 41, Messiah n  
Msnsfield 10. Lock Haven 85 
Monmouth 81, Dowling 91

Seattle powers by 
Phoenix, 108-96

All-Americans
Continuad from paga 1-B 

r ic a n e s ’ f i r s t  single-season  
thousand-yard receiver.

’The 242-pound Bavaro, who is 
considered Notre Dame’s best 
Mocking tight end since Dave 
Casper, also led the Irish in receiv
ing. He has elected to forego his 
fiMtl in 198S —
hTmissgffTffZ^mhin injury -and  
graduate with his class.

Fralic, one of four finalists for 
the Lombardi Trophy as lineman of 
the year, had his No. 79 jersey 
retired by Pitt. Three years ago, he 
became the flrst Pitt freshman 
since Toqy Dorsett in 1973 to start 
in his first varsity game. H ie other 
tackle, Florida’s Lomas Brown, 
was tlM leader of one of the nation’s 
top offensive lines.

The blocking of Lynch and 
WiUws helped their teams finish 
among the nation’s top 10 in total 
o f f e n s e .  N e b r a s k a ,  w i t h  
’Traynowicz leading the way, 
finiabed third in rushing.

Nebraska line coach Cletus 
Fischer says Traynowicz “ is a bet
ter center than (two-time Outland 
Trophy winner) Dave Rimington if 
for no other reason than he is 6-6, 
but he also is as quick or quicker 
off the ball, strong, tough and 
smart.’ ’

UCLa  u IfcO, a fifp n ig lfl 
on an NCAA recoiJ of 33 neld 
goal attempts. He tied an NCAA 
record with six field goals for all 
UCLA’s points in an 18-15 victory 
over San Diego State, kicked three 
more in a 23-17 triumph over Long 
Beach State and booted a 47-yarder 
as time expired to give the Bruins a 
27-24 victoiy over Arizona.

On the defensive unit, the speedy 
Gray tied a Texas record by in- 
tercepting seven passes this season 
while BC’s Hiurman led the nation 
with 12 interceptions in 11 games 
BYU’s Morrell is “ as good a fdayer 
as we’ve ever had in our secon
dary,’ ’ according to <}oach LaVell 
Edwards.

SELATTLE (A P ) — As a former 
member of the world champion 
Boston Celtics, Seattle guard 
Gerald Henderson knows the value 
of defense in the National Basket
ball Association.

“ I ’m a firm believer that defense 
creates offense,’ ’ Henderson said 
after the point guard’s overall per
formance h e lp^  propel the Super- 
Sonics past Phoenix, 108-96, in the 
only NBA game {dayed Monday 
night.

The Sonics’ victory snapped the 
Suns’ three-game winning streak.

Seattle grabbed an early 23-6 
lead, and lojury-riddled Phoenix, 
without veteran guard Kyle Macy 
and with backcourt mate Walter 
Davis already on the injured list, 
never could catch up.

“ We came out very aggressive, 
and we were very confident coming 
o ff a good win in Houston.’ ’

Seattle had wrapped up a three- 
game road trip Saturday night by 
becoming just the second team this 
season to beat the Rockets at 
home.

Jack Sikma, the league’s player 
of the week lu t  week, continued 
his fine play by scoring 29 points 
and fORbUng I I  rebounds for Seat
tle. ^an im ate Tom Qiambers ad
ded 28 before being ejected for 
fighting with Phoenix rookie guard 
Jay Humphries with 4 minutes 33 
seconds to play in the game. Hum
phries also was ejected.

Chambers scored 10 o f Seattle’s 
first 23 paints.

“ Young guys t e t  can’t make any 
mistakes,’’ said HenI Henderson, referr
ing to the Suns’ youthful guard 
corps of Rod Foster, Jay Hum
phries and Michael Holton. “They 
got off to a slow start.

(Chambers and Sikma are “ one of 
our strengths,’ ’ Henderson said. 
“ When th ^ ’re going, we have to 
get the ball inside. Of course, that 
<q>ens it up outside for the rest of 
us.”

AweitBi Pr*u pMH
STILL DRIBBLING — PhoBalx guard Rod Foster (]•> continues to drib-

htebic the basketball while down on his knees during second quarter NBA ac
tion Monday. Sonic guard Ricky Sobers ( r i^ t )  watches Foster.

Board revokes local's parole
A 38-year-old Big Spring man 

had his parole revok^  Monday 
morning 1^ the state parole board, 
according to Big Spring parole of
ficer David Hannan.

David Earl Grant of Gail Route 
had Mis parole revoked on charges 
of traveling beyond the geograi^c 
limits of his parole without written 
p e r m i s s i o n ,  possess ion  o f

Local business 
awards prizes

Two prizes have been awarded
following a month-long contest to 

ina opening of Mor-promote the grai— ,----------------
ris Caffy TV and Appliance Center, 
1709 Gregg.

Leslie Howard of Sterling a ty  
Route, Box 100, won a trash com
pactor; and Ruth Land, 605 E. 18th 
St., won a video disc player, accor
ding to store manager Roger 
Guinn.

firearms, association with con
victed felons, unlawfully carrying 
a weapon and possession of 
methamphetamines, Hannan said.

Grant had been on parole for two 
counts of theft of more than $200, 
unauthorized use of a motor vMii- 
cle, attempting to obtain controlled 
substances by f o r g e ry  and 
burglary of a building.

All five of his original sentences 
were for five years in the state 
prison and ran concurrently, Har
man said.

Grant, who is in custody in the 
Ector County jail, will be transfer
red to the Texas Department of 
(Corrections as soon as possible, 
Hannan said.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
t 2 1 . 0 0

Prlou lnclMd88 viewing ol 104 
movies by your choice FREE. 

122S WMt Third 
267-6770

F A S T  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  W ITH IN  

B IG  SP R IN G  
C IT Y  L IM ITS
$6.00 Min. Purchasa 

CALL:

VltzBi. inn.T
263-1381

CINEMA
M issing In Action

7:10 * 0:10

Super Girl
7:00 & 9:00

SAT. a SUN. MATINEE AT 2 PM . 
TUESDAY WOHT IS aARGAai NKUIT

R ITZ TW IN
401 Main 267-5561

THIEF OF 
HEARTS
7:15-9:15

FIRST BORN
7:00-9:00

8AT.-8UN. MATINEE 
2:00 P.M.

REQ. PRICES 
TUES. NIGHT SPEOAL 

$2.50 PER PERSON 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A Big Spring
WINNER!

GEECH

HR*, nut£ 
510PPED0 
lOUCTKAI 
SOME OOli

BIC.

Pastor Carroii C. Kohi

TH E WINNER —
" it  m ay be difficuit but it’s  p o ssib le ."

TH E LOSER —
m ay be p o ssib le  but it’s  too difficult”

St. Paul Lutheran Church
" I  fee! that we’ve all got to work together —  whether it’s for our 
church or for our community. Everybody has a job to do and you 
just do it.’’ Pastor Carroii C. Kohl says "Th is is not just my 
philosophy, but it’s  the philosophy of our congregation’’ —  a con
gregation which literally rolled up their sleeves two nights a week 
for two years to build their own new parish halll Pastor Kohl feels 
that a church and its pastor belong to the community: St. Paul’s 
opens its doors to non-denominational groups and its educational 
classes to non-members. He serves as chairman of Salvation Army 
Advisory Board, director of West Texas Girl Scouts and president 
of Big S ^ in g  Rotary Club. He’s  a past director of Chamber of Com -' 
merce, a founder of West Texas Blood Services and served on Webb 
Air Base Community Council. He ie circuit counselor for West Texas 
Lutheran Churches. In addition Pastor Kohl has been employed as 
assistant chaplain at VA  Hospital for 11 years. He and wife Lei^rene 
have four children —  Thomas, student at Southwest Texas; Glenda, 
junior at Texas Tech; Angela, loan officer at Rrst Federal; and DaRB, 
B SH S  senior and runner-up for M iss Merry Christmas. For relaxa
tion, Pastor Kohl enjoys hunting, woodworking, autoiftotive repair 
and handyman work. He and a fellow minister are organizing a tour 
to Israel next February.
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A N D Y "

LOOKp/WW
THMKITRI

HI &  L

r  cUBC 
THE Ml 
O P  THI' 

Hod 
M R S . F

BUZ Si

■ g  Spring I

American Satalllte
1201 Qragg SI.

Basils

K-Mart
FM700

Mr. Q ’a

TIm m  Big Spring busInMS finns e w 6  enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS.
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Talaphona Systems Co-Exx Pips Co.
714 Anna

Cosdsn Oil & Chemical Co., Inc.
Montgomery Ward

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mam M.

Big Spring Herald
710 Seuny

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Mam M.

Blum's Jawalars
222 Mam M.

Carver’s Pharmacy
>10 Baal OOIM.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
001 Earn >fO M.

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Bond your nowInHon to WINNERt, Big Iptlng HofWd. P.O. Bqk 1431, Big SprlfiB. Tx. 79720

F ^ I’LU Gt 
W4mN< 
HEAR t 

THE POI

ERA Reader Realtors
809 6 a o l4 lh M .

Faya’S Flowers
1018 Gragg M.

First Federal Savings
800 Mam M.

Gibbs & Weeks

Saunders Company, lnc.|
1-80 Earn

Southwest Past Control!

«2*4
I QltiiTaBbUtY

s N u n

Tad Qroabi
oil Oragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Morris Robertson Body Shop
207 Qaimo

Texas Stats Optical
111 EaMSfff

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets A Fumitura

401 E aa iln d M .

Wal-Mart
2000 O. Gragg

OH.i
I’M  

CflTCI 
A COL

w
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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ACROSS 
1 Uplonow
6 Oor. count

10 Ughtly alrokoa
14 Hoipontopoota
15 Laoootoof 

tonnia
IS HMoousman 
17 Paiooloul 
IS Prayorofonl
19 Evening attho
20 BoWtM
22 Satamandor
23 Sly look
24 MancoNob- 

orator
20 WoodonmaHot 
30 KIndotonoigy
32 Foolhardy
33 Motllod lumbar 

apota
3S Sugaitoafotala 
30 OfMvrhoIntRcta 
41 Toboggantat
43 School 

acaignmont
44 Transaction 
40 DiractorKaian 
47 Nobleman
40 PHgrimJohn 

and family 
SI Modoet 
S4 Interval 
SO Stony 
S7 Impcweriahed 
S3 WNhln:comb. 

form
04 Friottdaol 

riorra
os HuriMnbody 
00 WIntorvrhIte
07 Sugar orcandy > 
M  Hoc rat
60 Mountain lake
70 Weight 

allowanco
71 Suspicious

DOWN
1 Begonel
2 Sp.atew
3 Supply 

piMtHuHy
4 inaltenxy
6 Narrate again 
0 Sloping part
7 Contrition

1 T“ 1“ T~
H

H

h r

lit I T i T

(I

h i

Ih

Jt
u

u

M

41

ii
In

1

r
r

•ns4i I Santom . Vic. 12/4/04
iM

8 Froahly
9 Cookery eaod

10 Oenigratod
11 Accede
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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so Sharif 
50 Executed
00 Fr. dept.
01 Addict
82 Conservative

GEECH

l  JUST TOLP MOO.

BIC.

m y  m itte n !'

WIZARD OF ID

FOBBCAST FOR WEDNESDAY. DEC. 8. ISS4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Arguments over money 

and poeseaaions today could lead to fixed troubles and 
you would be wise instead to get into less practical in- 
terealo and develop them.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Many new and fascinating 
outlets are open for your study during the day. so delve 
right into them. New contacts can be helpful.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Some thoughtful act 
for your loved one is wise in the morning. Do not be 
demanding during the daytime.

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Think along the policy 
level with outsiders and avoid the practical in daytime. 
The evening con be romantic with a loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) S t^  out ear
ly for personal aims and gain them. Later, you can ac
complish a good deal where work is concerned.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have some inspired ideas 
during the day. Get your talents to the attention of 
bigwigs. Go over money affairs with kin.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Discuss that emotional 
problem with an expert during the day and tonight be 
with new fnends who are charming.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Talk over with an 
associate new trends that can be profitable in the future. 
Tonight, go over reports and statements.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bo more enthusiastic 
about handling duties ahead of you and get excellent 
results today. Talk over problems tonight.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Now is the day 
to put a good idea into motion. Tonight handle work you 
have neglected to do. Buy a present for loved one.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Be more thoughtful 
of the needs of kin and try to provide them more 
magnanimously in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use the day to get 
much done, but in the evening, get home surroundings 
bettered. Seek out vital information.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You can handle impor
tant work that has been difficult to do today. Study your 
assets and liabilities from a different standpoint.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she is 
likely to get into all sorts of interesting, though 
sometimes dangerous, situations because of the in
quisitive nature. Early teach to reason before taking any 
action. Make sure that the diet is right and that good 
health habits are taught early in life.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CLASSUW
WANT AD ORDER FQRM

W RITE YOUR AO HERE
------- (2) ---------  (3) ---------  (4) ---------  (S) _
------- (T) ---------  <3) ---------  (» )  ---------  (10)_
------- (12)---------  (13)---------  (14)----- (13)-

( 1 « ) - (17)_ (13)_
(21)l. (22)_ (23)_

(20)_
(28)_

' CHECK TH E C O ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHAROE 15 WORDS

lOF
SVOROB 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 OAVB 8 OAVB 8 DAYS 7 DAYS
I f 8.88 8.88 8.88 7.88 7.88 8.80 8.80
I t 8.48 8.40 8.48 7.47 8.43 8.07 8.88
IT 8.88 8.80 8.08 7.84 8.88 8.84 10.20
IB 7.38 7.20 7.ao 8.41 8.48 18.21 10.88
18 7.88 7.80 7.80 8.88 10.03 10.77 11.48
S8 8.88 8.00 8.00 8.S8 10.88 11.38 13.88
SI 8.48 8.40 8.40 8.83 1t.08 11.83 13.80
as 8.88 8.80 8.88 18.S8 11.81 12.48 13.20
as 8.38 8.20 8.28 18.78 12.14 13.08 13.88
S4 8.88 8.88 8.80 11.23 12.87 13.83 14.40
at 8.88 8.80 10.00 It .78 13.30 14.20 18.00

P u b tia h  for Dave. B e a fn n in a

W EEKENDER One Ham undar 8180. ion words. $200SPECIAL 1___ 1 runs two days. Frtdsy B Saturday, tor

Alt Individual classHlad ada raqulra payment In advanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClaaalWad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ STATE. ZIP.

Bargain: 
by the 
Bushdl

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuoaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Morwlay thru Friday —  0 a.m. aama day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
' REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale.................. 002
Lots for Sale 003
Business Property..............004
Acreage for sale................ 005
Farms & Ranches..............006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to move................ 008
Want to buy.........................009
Mobile Homes.................... 015
Mobile Home Space......... 016
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 
Misc. Real Estate 049

RENTALS
Hunting Leases.................. 051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unfurnished Apts................053
Furnished Houses 060
Unfurnished Houses......... 061
Housing Wanted................ 062
Bedrooms............................. 065
Roommate Wanted 066

Business Buildings............070
Office Space.......................071
Storage Buildings..............072
Mobile Homes.................... 060
Mobile Home Space...........061
Trailer Space.......................099
Announcements...................100
Lodges...................................101
Special Notices...................102
Lost & Found....................... 105
Happy Ads........................... 107
Personal................................110
Card of Thanks...................115
necreational......................... 120
Political.................................. 149
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S ...............150
Oil & G a s..............................199
IN S T R U C T IO N ................... 200
Education..............................2.10
Dance.................................... 249

Help Wanted.......................270
Secretarial
Services................................280
Jobs Wanted.......................299
F IN A N C IA L.......................... 300
Loans.................................... 325
Investments..........................349

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Cosmetics...........  .............370
Child Care........................... 375
Laundry................................ 360
Housecleaning.....................390
Sewing.................................. 399

EMPLOYMENT

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment................ 420
Farm Service.......................425
Grain-Hay-Feed...................430
Livestock For Sale..............435
Poultry tor Sale.................. 440
Horses.................................. 445
Horse Trailers.....................499

M ISCELLAN EOUS
Antiques................................503
Art...........................................504
Auctions.......................... T 505
Books.................................... 507
Building Materials.............506
Building Specialist............510
Dogs. Pels, Etc..................513
Pet Grooming.....................515
Office Equipment................ 517
Sporting G<>ods..................520
Portable Buildings.............523
Metal Buildings...................525
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Musical Instruments.........530
Household Goods.............. 531
Lawn Mowers.....................532
T V ’s & Stereos.................. 533
Garage Sales....................... 535
Produce................................ 536
Miscellaneous......................537
Materials Hding Equip. . . 540 
Want to Buy......................... 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale............. .. 553
Je e p s.....................................554
Pickups.................................555
Tru ck s ...................................557
V ans...................................... 560
Recreational Veh................ 563
Travel Trailers.....................565
Campers................................567
Motorcycles..........................570
Bicycles................................ 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted . . . 5 75
Trailers..................................577
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Auto Service & Repair .581 
Auto Parts & Supplies . .  583
Heavy Equipment..............585
Oil Equipment.....................587
Oilfield Service.................. 590
Aviation.................................599
T O O  LATE
T O  CLASSIFY 600
Weekenders......................... 800

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER -3 bbdroom, larg* vard, new 
roof. Assume FHA, 13.5H, $3,000 aquity. 
343-1403.

PACKING MATERIAL...W gallon bags of 
nowspapor threadings make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapor.

FOUR YEAR old house- Kentwood. Throe 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. $43,500. Absolutely 
NO realtors. 247-7336.

TWO BEDROOMS, On# bath, fenced, 
MontIcaMo, low twenties. 247-4770 (G. 
Taylor), 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FOR SALE By owner- throe bedroom, 1 
bath, don, utility room, itorm cellar, 
t40,W0. Owner finance 10H, VY down. 
247-MI3 or 247-004*.

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. Offers 
for tala and will finance four yoar old 
fbrot bodroom, two bath brkk home. 
Woodburning f Iroplact and unique window 
traatmonts. Located on landscaped corner

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, new car 
pat, remodalad, large free covered corner 
lot, Waahlngton area. 243-0444, 247-7SM.

TWO BEDROOMS, One bath, fencad, 
Monticallo, S245 month, $120 dapoait. 247- 
4779 (G. Taylor), 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

SO MUCH- for such a small price. Freshly 
painted- new carpet In this roomy three 
bedroom, ono bath home with rafrlgoratad 
air, locatod on large comer lot. S2S,500. 
Ownor/ Agont. Call 243-3300.

lot with soparato groan house. Private, 
haded patio. Two car carport withtree shi

rear entry. Fricad below market value at 
$50,000 with 1094 down. Appointment call 
243-4959. Located on comar ot Parkway 
and Alamosa.

2  & 3 Bedroom Apaitmenta ivUh an Appreciable Dl/ferenceJ 

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

VETERANS- FURNISH Your credit re
port, qualify for new loan and you don’t 
need any money to buy this pretty three 
bodroom, I-V4 bath, brick trimmed home 
with custom drapes, deep shag carpst. 
Two blocks to golf course. Administrator 
will pay all your new loan closing costs- to 
softie astota. Soma furniture included. 
Small FHA required down paymant for 
non-vats. $32,000. Grand Opportunity. 
McDonald Raalty 243-741S or Paul Bishop

Manufactured
Housing

RENT-TO-Own 1903, 14x M, 3-1- 2, $500 
moves you In. Call Bill colloct 915-333-4595.
DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
btdroom, 2 bath meblla home. Low equity, 
low payments, ownsr financing. Call Doug 
colloct at (915)344-5204.

FOUR ROOM duplex, carpet, vented heat, 
stove end refrlgorator. S105. 14th and 
Scurry. 247H57, 243-3551, 390-5504._______
DUPLEXES- One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished, $150 to $195. 
243-1323 or 247-1304.

015 Mobile Home Space 016 Furnished Houses 060
1984 3- 2 ASSUMABLE WITH $1400 down. 
Central air, calling fans, must be moved. 
393-5914.

FOR SALE Or rant; two lots In town, 
corner location. $1400 firm. 393-5914.

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1982 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit chock. Wo 
will move homo to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collact: 915-344-5204.

R E N T A L S 050

TWO- ONE btdroom furnished houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit requirac. 
247-4925.

LARGE COMFORTABLE home In High
land, priced below market value, oteuma 
FHA non-escalating, nen-quallfying loan. 
Owner/ Agent. 347-5924 evenings and 
weekends.

LOOK I If you have lust a little credit, I 
can get you on a new repo mobile home tor 
very little down. Cell (915)343-7421 day or 
night.

Furnished
Apartments

NICE ONE bedroom furnitlied house. $175 
month phis $50 depoelt. 247-9773._________

052
LARGE FURNISHED oHIcItnclet, one 
end two bedrooms. Call 243-0904 or 
243-2134.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED Throe bed 
room, two bath, large yard, one car 
garage, n75 e month, $100 deposit. After 
3:30 call 247-1707 or 243-2874.

3000 FEET, FOUR Badroomt, thro# bath, 
brick, spllt-laval, firaplace, 1-3/4 acra. 
243-7004 attar 5:30 p.m.

1900 14x 40 BRECK, IN good cohdiiton. 
$9,000. No appliances. 393-5745.

FOR RENT- fumishad garaga apartment, 
Idm . Callone or two persons, no chlli 

243-7101 or come by 1410 West Third.

REDECORATED, 2 A 3 bsdroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
247-5540.

SOD DOUGLAS, thrso btdroom, two bath, 
owner financed. S19,S00. 247-7449 243-0919.
203 BENTON, ONE Bedroom, S150 per 
month, 1100 deposit. 247-7449, 343-8919.

D.C SALES, INC.
CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment three 
room, bath, adult, no pats, utilities paid, 
deposit, reterrences required. SW Benton.

IN THE Country, two bedroom, one bath 
completely furnished. Washer/ dryer. 
Well water furnished, fenced yard. 247- 
4721 or 247-2009.

GREAT NEW Listing- Atom can move into 
a spotless house, kids con walk to Kent
wood, Dad can have a wonderful 
Dvorkshopl Four bedrooms. Call Merlorle 
ERA 247-0244, or home, 247-7740.

MANUFACTURED HOUSINq HEAOQUiMTERS
DMEIQUALITY NEW A PREOWNED HDMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3910 W. Hwy. 10 247-5544

FURNISHED ONE Bodroom apartment 
for rent. $175 e month, oloctric end water 
paid. Cell 243-0441._____________________

9 3 I
> • i '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service in Who's  Who

C a l l  263-7331

A | ) | ) l i . i i i c i ‘ R ep .  707 | D i i  t C o n l i  . i c t o r  778\ | l  M o v i iU )
ROJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Seles, parts, 
asrvtce, all brands, smell end large ap
pliances. 1300 Wsst 3rd. 247-9047 or 
M34740.

B, ic k h m  S e r v i c e  711
BILL’S BACKHOE Service- No |ob too 
latGa or small. Oilfield Insured. Bill Smith 
>11-0119. _____

C, i i  p i ' i i t r y

IIBMOOCLINO
rillBFLACCS— BAY WINDOWS—  AOOiTIONS 
A BHMpNN Iwfw mgslr Bitt HnpYwgfiwfvt mtvicb. (Mw<

CSOCsrpefitry
M7*SS4I

AfNrSp.m.SiSB7Ql

C. i i  |)i 1 S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Com mar 
clal, RasMontlal, water extraction. Wet 
c&reei removal. 247-4140.

C li I in m 'Y 
C li . n n i u |

■CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Cell 243- 
701S after 5 p.m. ____________

C l ine I I In W o r k  77?
IcO N C R E TE  WORK: No fob lee smaH. 
|praa aatimatas. wiilis Burchett, 243 4579. 
IcO N C R E TE  WORK- No |eb too large or 
|toe small. Call attar 3:30; Jay Burchett, 
Isa-4401. Free estimates.________________
IVENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
IswlmmlnB pooH plaatarad, sidewalks, 
I  driveways, stweeamg, fences, foundationa. 
IS0-S4H or 347-3770. ___________________

C n m  m u i n c  .11ions '^73
I t r l e p h o n e  c o n s u l t a t io n , In- 
Istallatlon, repair, preplanning. Insured.
iRwidanti'al, buelnees, 20m .  experience. I Reasonable rates, 247-S47I
Icammunlcatten.

J'Daan

C 11 .1 111 IK )

I n RCD y o u r  Heme or office cleaned? we Ida foal work. Call as>-43ir___________
D l l  t C o n t r u c t o r  728

■ iMiT d ir t  c o n t r a c t o r s , inc. Yards 
I landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
I tepaoll, sand, caliche, grsvel. 399-4304.
I SAND- ORAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
Itanks- driveways and perking areas. 915 
■2S2.014O or 915-343-4419. Sam Froman OIri 
ICoAtrMting.

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 347-1143 or 247-5041.

El ic) r<ivi i ic)
YESI BUSINESS Sarvicos, 305 Main, 
247-7030. Laminations, Isttering, name 
badges, trophias, awards, copying, blnd- 
Ing, couriers. ____________________

F u n c u s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 3a-4517 anytime.

F 11 ( 'w oo d
SEASONED MESQUITE tlOO a cord; S40 
e half cord. Dallvarad and stacked. 
1-949-4334.

F 11 u p lo c u s
ZERO C L E A R A N C E  Flreplacei Sales, 
servics and Installation. Suporler 
firaplacas, Porformor wood stovos and 
Inatrta. Fraa.astimatas. 247 1297,2a-4S0l.

HOIIK
I in pi ovcnK .  nl

DENSON AND SONS: countartops, 
cablnats, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
247-1124, 2U-3440.

I n t c n o i  Dosicpi
BIARRITZ GALLERY, IIS East 3rd, SM- 
4953. Custom drapos, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumitura. Fraa Estimatas.

L . n u l s C t i p i i u )
PLANT MAINTENANCE, leasing, sales, 
and Interior lends 
247-2144 for e free
and Intorlor landacaplng. Call 347-5002 or 

ostimate.

M o h i l i '  H o m e  
Sci v i c e

EAGLE MOBILE Home moving and In
stallation. Insursd, bondad. Roosonabla 
ratas. Call anytime (91S)4ia-aiL______

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll Wo'll 
move It ell I Call 247-5031.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will movs one Item or com- 
plote household. 343-3105, Dub Coatos.

M u s i c

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
ssrvict, and rentals of musical in
struments. Few Christmas bookings open, 
call new. 2a-4S44, or come by S03 Grogg.

F’o i n t i i u )  F^opennc)  719

GAM BLE- PARTLOW  PA INT ING . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimatas. 
243-gOOt, 3a-4t09.

F’ l u m b i i u )
SLOW DRAINS? Stoppagas? Roots In 
main line? Credit terms available. Mr. 
Roaler 347-45g4.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. BUI Wsavar, 247-5920.

R i ' i i t u l s
RENT "N "  OWN- Fumlturs, maler ap 
pllancas, TV’s, stsrsos, dinettes. 1307A 
Orsgg, cell 243-0434.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV’s, stsreos and VCR's. All
Items $10 down. 504 South Gragg. 247-1903

R oof  mc|
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
merclal, industrial. Energy affeclent end 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates, 
Aekerly 353-4575.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free estimates. Call 247-1110, or 247-4209.

S ep t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION; State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher servlet 
Cell Midway Plumbing 393-S294, 392-S234.

I n s u l a t i o n T c i x i d e r m y

ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All types of 
Insulation service; storm deers end «yln- 
dews, weather stripping and weatherliing 
atrvlces. 347-3253.

'1-60O-OIL-C0P6

SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY Mount
Ing, dear, phoasant, quell, small animals, 
tanning. TakHtg orders for Rattlesnake
belts and billfolds. Also deerhlde vests. S40 
Heessr Rood, Sand Springs. 393-5259.

Y m c l  W o r k
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning 
mowing cksss and hauling. Free 
timates. Call >a-i$79.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497-3114.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-8211.

NICE HOUSE- Two bodroom, almoot how 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, refrigerated air, 
S400 month plus alectric, $200 deposit 
343-aTO.

1900 LOS Brises 14 x 45, two bedroom, two 
betb; $750 down, owner will finance. Cell 
Dave 3a-197l, at night 2a-0825.

Three one bedroom fumishad apartments, 
S150- S175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 243-2591 or 247-0754.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house; S175 e 
nrranth, S125 deposit. Watar paid. Call 
247-2370 after 4:00.

FOR SALE- 14XS4 1901 Champion 
Weodlake. Two bedroom, one bath. 
Masonite siding, skirting. Coahoma. Rent 
lot or move home. S500.00 down.̂  Take up 
payments, $105.00 nMnthly. Call 394-4007.

ONE BEDROOM, S24S, S1S0 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bodroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
SI9S-S235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pots. 243-4944 or 343- 
2341.

COTTAGE, one bedroom, large lot, land- 
scapod, carpet, drapes, all electric, water 
furnished. (Gentlemen preferred. 247-7714.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two bedroom, 
carpeted, central heat and cooling, utility 
room and garage. $350 plus deposit. 1105 
E. 13th. Call 347-7420.

COME SEE Cheap- one bedroom, bills 
paid, 1423 East 3rd, Apartment 4; two 
bodroom, nice, 1403B Lincoln.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C H A P A R R A L 
AAOBiLE HOM ES

NICE REMODELED one and two bed
room apartmants. Mils paid on some units, 
$175 up. 247 2455.

COLLEGE PARK -3 bedroom, 3 bath, dan, 
garage, carpeting, drapries, extras. No 
pets, $525. 247-3413.

NEW, USED, REFO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY & SET UF 

INSURANCEaANCHORINO
PHONE 243-8831

SMALL, ONE Bedroom, fully furnished, 
bills paid, S150; lariK two bedroom, $140. 
347-5740.

FOR SALE Local owner- 1970 three bed
room Fontana mobile home. $4500. Call 
247-7003.

NICE, CLEAN furnished garage apart
ment. One or two adults. 247-2733.

1412 DONLEY; NICE two bedroom, one 
bath unfurnished house, fencad yard and 
carport. $275 par month, no bills paid. Call 
Richard Koathlay at 247-4293 or 347-4373.

1901 THREE BEDROOM, 1-Vii bath, 14x 70 
Melody, central heat, skirting, tie down, 
stove, refrlgorator, must be moved. $500 
down, take over payments of $195.12 with 
approved credit. 247-1374 otter 5:00 p.m.

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished houM for 
rent, carport, nice neighborhood. 1275, 
$150 deposit. 243-3850 after 4:30.

053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One end two bedrooms; two btdroom, 
two bath. All Mils paid. 343-4319.

803 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
$340 a month; deposit and referonces 
rsquirsd. No pets. 243-3514, 243-8513.

Living To  The Ultimate

BEN
2B7-1821

LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES 
^ teA s j^ | b ou ^ | u i^ A m G n jtjG s^ ^

BRICK THREE Btdroom, fenced, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, central air 
and haat, $290. MJCA Rantals, 243 7418.
THREE BEOR(X)M, on# bath, fenced 
yard. Drapes and carpet. $350 plus de
posit. 243-1419; 247-7924.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 B 3 Bedroom Homoa 

Furnlahad or Unfumiahod 
Carpeted Unite AvaNabla 

Orapaa B AppHancae Fumishad

263-7240 263-3461
NEAR COLLEGE- Two bodroom, one 
bath, plus den, retrigerator and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, 243-7410.
NEWLY REMODELED ThroughoutI One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Panel heater and refrigerator. Couple/ 
single. No children/ pets. 243-2213.

[NG FAST 
DON’T  MISS O U T

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carport 
with utility ‘room, fenced yard- 1104 
Mulberry. S275 per nnanth plus deposit. 
343-34S9 weeksndt and after 5:00 
weekdays.

150 HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes

NICE TWO Bedroom, carpet, drapes, 
appllancas furnished, central air and heat. 
Oarage. Central location. $300. 243-2402 or 
243-3350.

Compigta Moke Ready 
FROM

1484 LARK, TWO bodroom, HUD Ap 
proved, $237, $125 deposit. 247-7449 
243-8919.

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. ConvBfitional MortgagM

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.W> Ramalndar ot SO Yta. Mortaagg

$500 Down

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 end 
2 bedroom, toncod yards- maintained. 
Central air, depoelt, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 247-5549._______________

7.5%
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
ratrlgeratod air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, chlldran and psts welcome. 
$325 end up, $150 depoelt. 247-3932.
FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, con 
tral air and heat, refrlgorator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $245 243- 
4933 or 343-3790.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
neyyspepor shroadings meks greet pack
ing materiel. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper._________________

•2 A 3 Bodroom Floor Ptens 
To Arrango Appolntmant: 

Call (915) 263-6859

FRESHLY FAINTED, three bedroom, 
cofitral elr end hoot, refrlgorator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S2f0 243 
t n J o r  2^2790

GREENBELT
MANOR

500 DOUGLAS, tbree bedroom, two bath, 
fencad, storage building, HUD approved 
S3O0, SIS8 deposit. 247-7449 241-S919.

‘Principal A Intoroot
2501 FaIrcMId Drive 
Big Bpriisg, Taxaa

TH R S  OEDROOM, AM, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1275. CLEAN ANO 
FRESNLYPAMTED.
________ _ 283-3461

/
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Bedrooms

Office Space

FOR RENT
2 bedroom apartment 

furnished or unfurnished.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

OMice Ml. 
207-5444

Home Pit. 
207-0m

hAanufactured
Housing

Classified
Crafts

nANSANOFATTBrnS

CHIHSTMAO ORNAMENTS.
Transiorm your Christmas 
tree Mo a Victorian fairyland' 
Even beginners can complela 
Otis set ol beauMtul crocheted 
omaments. Made from whiw 
or ivory crochet cotton 
lOustratad plans include 
eomplata mttructions tor 
CfOChaHng a Chnalmaa angel 
and two Iraa omamanis.
Na. 2210-2 02.00

CMRISTMAt CAROLERS.
Thaaa charming, slullad-labnc 
caiotats wii prowda hours of 
tomOy tun* Made kom whaa 
cdOon fabric and aluINng. and 
cokirad wilh acryke painu or 
crayonc. Plane nduda tuO-iua. 
kotvon panama for nina 
Hgurp'. pkic tnmrucXnnt. 
t$e. 22104 S2.0B 
ToOrtfor~

AO itSeis I ipaM.

Claosined Crafts 
Dent. C (7*720) 

Bor m
Bixby. OK 74000

TWO SEDROOM Hoiiea for rant. Stove 
and rafriparator fvmlehad. 262-S452; 
aveninso 267-7407.
TWO SKOROOM houaa with waohar- 
dryer cennactlona. Big backyard and 
soraga. 067-2619. ___________________
FOR RENT- Thraa bedroom, dining room, 
one bnHi. lust pslntod insMo, back tonca. 
263-4593._______________ ________________
FOR RENT- Thraa bedroom, one bath 
duptox, etdva. rofrlgarator. back fance. 
Will rant HUD. 263-4093.
THREE SEDROOM. One bath, large 
foncad yard, atove, refrigerator, dls- 
hwaahar, drapaa. 2502 tcally. 267-2932. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, otove ^  
rafrigarator optional. Carpet, no pats, 
fenced yard. t 1 »  deposit, $330 month. 
363 -6491 ._______________________
SOME NICE romodolad two and three 
bodreem houses. Price range $225 and up. 
Call 207-3655. ________________ __

L-iaw, 1309 
garage, 

.washer, 
Lavamt Gary 263-

Manufactured
Housing 080

Help Wanted 270

RENT: FURNISHED Two bedroom 
mobile homo, all bills paid. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trollor Park, 1593 f^3rd. 367-7100.
FIRST MONTH Rant free- two badroom, 
two both mobile home, partially fur- 
nlsiiad, washer and dryer hook up. $275 a 
month, lot paid. Ratorances plus depoalt. 
Call y -m V d ayo ; 263-0025 nlghti.
THRlkE BEDROOM Plus two bath hom^ 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697- 
3106.________________

M anufiBured  
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH. Ckna In, lots Of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Avallabla Immadlatoly. 367-0006._________
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 263-3092 or 
267-7709.________ ____________
FIRST MONTH Ront fret for large moblia 
nomas; tharaaftor, S75 a month, watar and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
conyanlance store, Coahoma School Ols- 
mct. Two spaces avallabla now. Call C. 
Alexander 267-6199 or 267-1956.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one ba th , 
Washington Place area. S395 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 267-36t3.__________
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appllancM. Two/ thraa bedrooms, 
furlshad/ unfumlihad, central heat. 263- 
4932 avonings and waakands.

Lodges 101

CARPETED, CEILING Fans: two bod- 
roem houaa- 1704 Donley. S295 with tiso 
depoalt. 263-2790, avanings.______________
THREE BEDROOAA. Carpet, large 
cloaelB, fenced yard. Carlaton Street. S395
pluo dapoalt. 363-6997 after 5:09._________
THREE BEOROOAA, Brick, carport, con
tra! heat and air, appllancas. S275 a 
month. 353-4426.________________________
FOR RENT: throe

.  STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 599 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

•  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
< j^ L 0dga No. 1340 A.F. Ol K M . 1st and 3rd 
^^Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., (3ordon Hughes,
Sac.

Jobs Wanted 299

bedroom brick on 
Ml. Call Bob Spears

071

080
TWO BEDROOJM, One baMi In Sand 
Swings Alta. 363-9790 or 263-6062._______
FOR RENT -3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home. Appttancas fumMiad, (plus waaher 
/dryar). Forsan School District, Watson 
Road, South Haven Addition. Call 293-4336.

Lost & Found 105

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom houaa, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. $225 a month, no 
bills paid wlHi $100.09 dapoalt. 263-4743. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Kentucky Way- 
two bedroom, fenced back yard. S300 
month plus depoalt. Avallabla January ’as.
Call 394-4940.___________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, one both, 
brkk. 913 Elgin. $150 por month, $150 

•4:96 p.m.

LOST- HALF Australian Shaphard, half 
rod haalar. Black and tan with whita 
aaddtoacrosa front ohouMers. Cheko chain 
with larga yallow fag. $50 toward. Female 
with pupplaa. Call 367-5323.______________
REWARD: COCKER Spaniel, Mack wIMi 
brown foot, brown otrlpo on chest, tour 
months old. Missing three wsaks, lost near 
Marcy school. 263-1940 aftsr 5:00, anytims 
waakands. F IN A N C IA L 300
Personal 110 Loans 325

065

SKIS- FAA60US namat, saiss and sarvlct. 
Big Spring AMHatlcs, 215 Main, 367-1649. 
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order raprints. Call 
263-7331 for Intermatton.________________
LOSE WEIGHT Nowll Guaranteed 10- 20 
pouiHia a month, Incroasa energy. Call 
BobbI, 267-9015.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
FInanca, 406 Runnels. 363-7330. Sublact to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N
Child Care 375

TRAVEL INN Motol. Kitchsnattos, $65 a 
weak; Rooms, $45 a weak. Phone 367-3421.

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space tar lassa. Will 
leaaa entire building or althar side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If httarastod 
please phene 267-3057.___________________
FOR LEASE: 3JOO square foot warohousa 
with offices on Snydsr Hwy. Call Wastox 
Auto Paris at 367-1666.

Business
Opportunities

150

WILLING TO Make a deal. For tala: 
prosperous business now In operation. 1979 
Chavrolaf Silverado pickup with catering 
bad that keeps food hot and cold. Fountain 
drink dlspensar, coffaa um. Call Maudine 
after 3:00- 267-6097, or Terri- 263-6962.

NEED SOMEONE To Share office space, 
rtasonabla rafos, receptionist provided, 
axcollant downtown location. Call 267-3601.

U N IQ U E  BUSIN ESS  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

"I'm  tired of doing what I'm doing 
and want to be in business for 
myself! 11"
Ths MAILBOX by Alliad ParctI S Pm I Ltd. 
hat atlscltd Big Spring at a prims locsilon 
for sxpamlon. Ths MAILBOX it a uniqut 
busintts opportunity oflaring its cuttomsrt 
ths tsrvIcM of UPS, Ftdtrsi Exprttt, Air- 
boms, 1st cists a pared mail, rubbsrttsmpi, 
espitt, potlaot sismpi, prIvpN psitsi boxes 
and mors. Rtptaf butinett It fantastic and 
refsrrsit from your cuttomsrt will hdp you 
rsallM profit potontlsl ol $30400-1- first ytsr. 
Modtd Invsttmtnt of 023,000-1- working 
espltd roproitntt tumkoy oporation. Far In- 
tarmation call coUact tar Mr. Hsiland, 
0915602 1250, M S 9-5, Sun. I S.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box
19219, Midland, 79792.___________________
WILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)6926191 or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79793.

E M P L O Y M E N T  2T 0 Livestock

Housecleaning 390
WE WILL clean your homo or office 
tparkling clean for the holiday aaaaon. 
Call for fra* otflmotoa, 3*1-5709 -3*1-5*91.
HOUSECLEANING DONE: fwo woman 
working togothar with provlou* ox- 
porienco. Coll 167-9753 or 3*1-7102.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of olteraflont. Call 267-66*7, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
FBrm  Service 42^
AGRICULTURE AND Realdontlat Wall 
Service. Pump tale*. Spoclallz* In wind
mill repair. C.A. Homlln. 1-154-3416.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
REDTOP KANDY Havgraztr, larga 
round bataa, $65 ton. 4 mil** south on Hwy. 
33. 261-45*9.

Help Wanted 270

Horses
THE TEXAS Army National Guard offers 
training In a wMt range of job skills. High 
school aanlorsi You may qualify for $2,
009.00 cash bonus. For mors Information
call (915)692-4324._______________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING: salat ax 
parlance helpful. Only dspandabla, ra- 
sponslbta persons need apply. Hobby Can-
tar, 1095 11th Placa._____________________
SENIOR TEXAS Employmant Program- Antiques 
Part- time cook: 20 hours a wosk, mutt be 
55 years old or older with low Income.
Senior CItItan Canter, Bid. 497, Air Park.
267-1629.
NEEDED ASSISTANT Dietician. Submit 
ratuma to P.O. Box 3671, Big Spring,
Texas 79721.____________________________
TEXAS REFINERY Corp. offtrt plenty of 
money plus cash bonuses, fringe benefits 
to mature parson In Big Spring arts. 
Rsgardlsss of sxporloncs, write F.D. 
Stars, President, Box 711, Fort Worth, TX 
7 6 1 0 1 . ______________________
TELEPHONE SALES- Work svonings 
from 5 p.m.- 9 p.m., temporary employ 
msnt. Call 263-4306.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEN1 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlenca 
nscssssry, need aavaral. Open.
TRAINEE — Pravloos office axparlsncs 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typino, oHIca axpertanoa. 
$799. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — ExparMncad, phN 
tuparviaa. Local. Excaltant.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S

C O U N S E L O R
N E E D E D

Excalloiit gay- P$f* Mmw bf ffH 
tlma. Must hava oalat axparlawca. 

C a ll:

T R IN IT Y  
MEMORIAL PARK 

267-8243

L A N D M A N
RaguMic Mineral Cargarattan, an 
aggratsiva Indagandant, 1$ laali- 
big an tndivMual wNb a PLM  
dagraa and/ar 3 yrt. axgarlancav 
RaiganilblMtlas suHl incl uda: Car
ing land Ntia, laasa aegaisman, 
fansi-bw, racard axasninaNan, etc. 
Proficianev In curing land Mtto is 
raquirad. MaH dataitad ratuma to: 
REPU BLIC  M IN E R A L CORP. 

P.O. Bax M il
Big Spring, Tgnas T tm -M II

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments

N O TICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "Hamtwsrksr Nsadsd" aSt may Involvt 
tsnw Investment on the part el Ihs enewerins 
party.
PLEASC CHECK CAREFULLY EEPORE IN 
VESTINO AMY MONEY._______ ___________
RN CHARGE Nurse. Part tlma RN 
Charge nurse 7- 3 BMft, Friday and Satur
day. Apply OoUtn Platon Cara Cantor, 901 
Goliad._________________________________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has 
openings for part tlma and full tlma 
amployaas. Apply In parson at 2309 Gragg.
OPPORTUNITY AVAILAELE tor ax- 
parlanced uniform rental route salosman 
In Big Spring area. Sand raaumo to Box 
1970, Snyder, Toxas 79S49. ____________
WE HAVE Immadiataopanlngtorcashlar- 
attondant. Must be neat, homat and da- 
pandabla, and willing to work avonings 
and waakands. Above minimum waga. 
Apply at Ball Gaa, 3rd and blrdwall.
LIGHT DELIVERY- Must have compact 
car, work avanings. 5 p.m.- 9 p.m. Call 
263-4306.

Musicai
Instruments 530

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, December 4,1984

Markets
5-B

Miscellaneous 537

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Laa White tor the boat 
buy on Baldwin Planoa and Organs. Salat 
amt aarvica regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, AMIane, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9791.

Household Goods

BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, one day servica. 
Raaaonabla chargaa. Call 263-6339.

Want to Buy 549

531 “ L
GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 Waat 3rd. 167-

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For frao aetimatos 
call 367-9317.___________________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grasa. light haul- 
Ing. 363-2491.___________________________
LOCAL /MOVING- Lfrga or small I We'll
mova It all! Call 197-SB21._______________
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 Vh 
doian and dellvar, $9.00 doian. 163-W39. 
TOYS HOME Rapair and remodeling: 
interior, exterior painting, sprayed ac- 
coustlcal cellinga, any type home repairs. 
35 years axparlenca. S ^ la l  rates tor
rstifod homsownars. Call 267-1944._______
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wail, 
stucco, windows glaiod and caulked. Free 
aetimatos. Call 263-0374.

FOR SALE- Sola and chair. Call 367-5625.
TWIN SIZE canopy bed with mattrass and 
boK springs, (tomptoto $125. 263-0664, 267-
7SH.___________________________________
LOOKING FOR good used 'TV's and ap- 
pllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 367-S16S.______________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are datigntd 
to sail one (1) Item for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad In tho Herald Classified for 
only $3 until It sails. Call 263-7331 tor more 
Information.____________________________
USED HEATERS for sale all sites. 
Branham New and Used Furniture. 1090
East Third. 363-3066.____________________
KENMORE 30" gold stactric Coming 
Waro top range tor sale. Extra nice. 
Branham New and Usad Furniture 1900 
East Third. 263-30M.____________________
FOR SALE- Whirlpool three cycle oas 
drydr. S40.90. Call 267-9931 attar 5:00.
QUEENSIZED EARLY American slaapar 
sofa. Parfact condition. Asking S200. 
Ackarly (9t5)353-499t.‘________

TV 'S  & Stereos

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $19 por wosk. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263-7339.

Garage Sales 535
LIQUIDATION- For Sale- ont year old 
oloctric range, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryar. Food fraatar, dinatta, dresser, 
rocllitars, store merchandise 3096 to 5096 
off retail. Mastercard- Visa financing 
avallabla. Call 267-6661 or come by Can 
tarplaca Gallarlaa, 1019 Johnson.
INSIDR: MISCELLANEOUS, Furaltura, 
tolaplione, antiquos, lamps, depression 
glass, Fenton, gifts, Avon. Wodnosday
only. 610 Goliad.________________________
INSIDE SALE: 510 Douglas, Monday 
Saturday, 19- 5. Greenware, ceramics, 
chairs, divan, handwork, and doll ersdiss.
LOOKI EVERYTHING Must go. Baby 
things, clothes, and lots more. 2300 Marcy. 
Acrosa from Mall, 9- 6.

350 Produce 536

CHILD CARE For working mothers, • till 
5, Monday- Friday. Also tor shoppers by 
appointment. Ragistorad home, loving 
care. Phone 263-1171.
MIDWAY DAY Care Canter. Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.
263-9790.________________________________
REGISTERED HOME now has two 
openings. Would pralor thrso or tour yoar 
olds. 263-6969.
‘PEE WEE Day Cara Is reopening. 0- 6
'years, 7:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m. Call 267-0009.

BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
locally grown. SI .50 In shall. 267-0090.
PECANS FOR Sale- S1.2S, $1.00, 0.90 a 
pound. Moss Lake Read Traltar Park.
393-S9M.________________________________
PECANSI FRESH Shallad pecans to sell 
S4.2S a pound or tt.25 a pound unshallod. 
Coma by 1703 Alabama or call 263-6050.

Misceiianeous 537
USIU> FURNITURE: tables, chairs, 
lamps and bads. Phone 363-1011 or 
203hM92.________________________________
LIVE THE herbal- Ufa. Leaa, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your Ufa 
fhrough good nutrition. Call Bill or Pato
Marsalis (915)303-1974.__________________
FIREWOOD AND AHalfe hay for sale.
Benton and 3rd or call 363-2605.__________
WE HAVE Karosane. Big Spring Tire. 601
Orogp._________________________________
SKIS- RENTALS, fraa travol days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 267 )649.
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and accassorlos. 
SO and too foot rolls, many stylos and 
colors. Trimwsv- 214 West Third. 263-6620.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lins .
(that's about ten words) ClassHlsd Ad. PiCkUDS
Wssksndsr ads are tpacifically designed _________ 1 _
to sell a single Item priced at under itoo.
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 linos, 1 dollars. DEADLINE, 1 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sell your 
hem, cell us batoro 1 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In the Waakandor 
Spoclal fraa until your Item Is sold.______

435

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to fix'am. 3200 East 1.20._______________
OAK FIREW(X>0 for sals. 3607 West Hwy 
00. Phone 2634)741._____________________
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop-ln child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. 9a.m.- 
10p.m. Waakdays; 9a.m.-la.m. Waakands. 
363-7507.

BARBADOL BIG Horn Sheep. Ewes, rams 
and lambs. Also fat rams ready to sat, 90 
days In fsad lot. Tender tasty meat. Call 
I-9IS-390-S457.

445
SIX YEAR old black maro, super kid 
horse. Phone 267-4062 after 6:00.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
503

LARGE ANTIQUE roll-top desk, excaltant 
cenditlon. $1400 oPw P-p*-

Arts & C r a ^ 504
PETER HURD Prints; Wlndbarg prints. 
G. Harvey prints; Georgs Boutwell prints. 
Lusk Paint and Prsma, 1601 Scurry. 
MIKE ATKINSON Prints; Wsyna Balsa 
prints; Robert Saunders prints; Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1601 Scurry.__________

513Dogsr Pets, Etc.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board- 
Ing, cats wekoms. Largs indoor kennels, 
outdoor axsrcise. Flea and tick baths.
267-1115.________________________________
ADORABLE AND Loveabta Persian kit
tens tor sale- sweat Muacraam famatos, 
unraglstarad; $100 each. Call 263-3907.
SUPER STUOl AKC tiny toy poodle Stud 
sarvica. Only $50.00. Anytime, 267-5420.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Ekcaptlenally 
nice AKC toy poodle pupplaa, five weeks
old. 267-5420.___________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannsis: Raising A.K.C. 
Chews, Poediss, Cockars, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuaa. Terms avallabla. 393-S199 560
Hooaar Road.___________________________
FOR SALE- AKC champion btoed line 
Goldan Retriever puppies. Call 267-2314. 
BORDER COLLIE Mix puppies, atght 
wsaks oM; two mala, thraa female- Fraa.
267-0032 or 267-tnS._____________________
BEAUTIFUL BLACK kitten, graan eyes, 
four months oM and vary affactienafa.
Free to geed home. 267-5646.____________
STUD SERVICE- Brown madlum minia
ture Daschund, throe years eM. AKC. 
267-6779 (G. Taylor), tO a.m.- 6 p.m. 
M ALE  M IN IA T U R E  R ag lstarad  
Dachshund, lass than two years oW, rod 
celorinB, available tor stud service. Cell 
tor appointment or tntormetten, 363-6677.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Houee, 623 RMoaroad Drive. All 
brsod pet graemlng. Pol accsseerles.
367-1371.________________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frttiler, 363-0670. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supptlas. 263-2409, Boarding. 363-7900. 2112 
West 3rd. _____________

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  C a sh  O ption 
• P A Y  O F F  O P T IO N  

‘N o  Cred it R eq u ire d '
FrM wooko ront FREE witti any new 
rgntal mod* In Dgcgmbgr. RCA TV'a, 
Storgoo, Whblpool opplianego, living 
room, bgdnxxn, and dinen# fumiturg.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS  

263-7338

Vans

520
TRAMPOLINES- SALES and sarvtce all 
sizes. Big Spring Athletics. 315 Main,
267-1649. ________________

530
POR SALE- Yamaha deubto kaybeard 
"Fen Machine" organ. Lika new. 363-4117
betore 2:30 end eWer 5:03.______________
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Ampllftars 
Sunn Roae, Dean Markley. Guitar, Base, 
PA. Warranty- Repair servica. See
McKtakl, The Musk Men.______________
ELECTRIC ARCHED tap and acoustic six 
strine guitars for sale. Per Infarmatlen 
call 363 30B6.

EVENING SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday 
Chicken Pry; Tuesday- Steak Fingers; 
W ednesday- Shrimp. Pendarosa
Restaurant.________________________ .>
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
navtapaper threadings make great pack
ing matarlsl. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapar._____________________________

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy/ Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a 
Appiiances 

2000 WoBt 3rd 
203-7101

CORN FED FREEZER beef, half or 
yyhola. $1.00 pound, dratted weight plus
procasalng. 263-4437,____________________
TWO BEDROOM house for sale. Oaragt 
and storagt building. 1003 East 13th.
09,000. 263<406._________________________
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair- hoil 
day special, 045.00. Hava a safe Marry 
Christmas and Happy New Yaarl Call
363-7015.________________________________
POR SALE: butMIng 20x 20, to be moved.
307-929S.________________________________
I4K GOLD TEXAS nugget ring with l/4k 
diamond and 1/lk diamend. gast eftor.
Phone losgsgs._________
SSiS PORTABLE Buildings also salM 
doghouses and Inaulatod wall covers. 1401
West 4th._______________________________
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL: Size 10 
wedding gown, nover worn. Cost 0600,
poking $300. 263-7010 offer 5:30.__________
CHRISTMAS TREE solo: south on Was
son Road to gordon, than oast to doad and.
367-0934._______________________________
DREMEL SAW, Moto Shop end ac 
coasorlos 0100. Shoperaft tO" band sow 
wHh accatsorles StOO. both new. will sell 
or trade. Compare prices- Psnoey's pegs
94S. 267 1900___________________________
FIREWOOD: OAK $135. MotquitS $115. 
Sotlsfactleo guarsntosd. 915-220-4561.
POR SALE Lika new whaol chair $235 
CaH Wanda. 367-6381 or M7 6931

B o r m c e s '
mmasmto

iMost of those cars have 
bean raducad $1,000
Prices good Sunday thru Friday

197S CHEVY SUBURBAN -  Twin 
air, special trailering package, 454 
V-8, one of a kind. S ^ ia l. .$ 4 .S M

1962 CH EVR O LET IM PALA —
4-D(xx. Special Price........ S 6 ,4M

1991 PO N TIAC GRAND PRIX -
With T-tops...........................$6,050

1961 CH EV R O LET G O O D  TUNES 
V A N ...................................... 96,099

1960 PONTIAC PHOENIX...$3.4SO

1991 P O N TIA C  B O N N E V IL L E  
S TA TIO N  W A Q O N ...........94,999

1991 FORD SUPER CAB RANGER
X L T  —  Fully loaded with fiberglags 
camper shell.........................$9,999

1990 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  
CLA SSIC -  Loaded. Beautiful 
silver and black................... $4,999

1992 FORD CROW N V IC TO R IA -
2 D(xx. FuNy loaded with all Ford 
acceBaories. O n ly .............$6,490

All Coro Aro Eilglblo for 
ESP Borvico Agroomant

“ FInmneIng Avmllmbim”

SIMMY
HOPPER
AUTO SALES

1000 North Banton 207-9009

CURRENT
QUOTE

.i,ua.er
SI,3Br.lM
CHANGE

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Utad Furniture, 109$ 
Eaat Third, 363-306$.

.sny.

.17

197* 3$9-ZX 2 plua 3. Good condition, 55,500 
or boat after. Call 3*3-5292 or 263-7603. 
NICE CHRISTMAS Praaant- 1*93 390ZX 
Turbo, one owner, low mllat, 514,***.
367 *635.________________________________
1*75 TOYOTA COROLLA- good condition,
51 JieO. Call 267-3*35 or 367-3630.__________
ONE OWNER: 1*93 LTD. loodad. 24X100 
mile*, 57400. 1-756-2931, or 1-756-2327 after
5:99.___________________________________
1*90 TRANS AM, U,700 or beat offor; 1*7* 
AAallbu atatlon wagon, t3Xioo. 267-3473 
after 3:00. Only thaaa Intoreatad call.
WE BUY wracked and lunk care. Call
Jimmy, 2t7-ll66.________________________
we BUY and haul oH iunkad and wrecked 
cart. Alto wrecker aarvica and car parla. 
Taxaa Wrecking on North 97. Days 
267-1671. NIghta 263-4*6*.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

MsRy Ubita to Select From 
CaiToll Coates Auto Sales 

llBlWcot4th 2B3-4B43
FOR SALE- Cutlaaa Supreme. Will 
wholaaala at $4900. 263-11*5 or 267 1061.
FOR SALE-1*79 AAarcury Cougar and 1*7*
LTD Ford. Call 3*9-55$*.________________
1*7* AMC SPIRIT tlx cylinder, automatic, 
air conditioner, am/fm tape. $2200 or beat
offer. 263-6573.__________________________
1*74 FORD FOR Sal*- good work car. 5400.
Call 3*3-5*5*.___________________________
1*94 MUSTANG GT: 302 V-l, five tpaad, 
whit*/ rod valour, T- Tap*. All optlont 
Including power locks and windows, AM- 
FM caaaatt* with power booetar. 11,500 
mil**, ana owner, $*,*00.267-1177,267-7*22.
1*92 CAMARO BERLINETTA, 21,000 
mil**. AM/FM caaaatt*, new GT tires, 
excellent condition. Phone 263-9*06.
1*91 OLDSAM3BILE CUTLAS LS four 
door, dlatal, 4*400 mllat, power windows, 
power vanta, power locke, tilt whaal, 
crult*. $4,090 or bast offer. Call 263-352* or
267-4233.________________________________
POR SALE- 1*91 Cutlat* Suprom*. Will 
who f e e  la at $4900. 2*3-11*5 or 267-1061. 
1*91 OLDS ROYALE Brougham. Good 
condition, below rotall, loadad. $5500.00.
Coll 2*7 4223 oftor 5:30 p.m._____________
1*91 OLDS *9- Extra clean, four door, tan 
with tan vinyl top, cruise control, power 
window*, power door lock, tilt wheel, 60- 40 
power aeata, am/fm atoroo caatotta, now 
tiro*, wir* edwalt, 307 V-l angina, good gat 
mlloago, rune groat, aacrific* below 
wholaaal* price $9,250. Coll 267-5*37 or
2*3-326*.________________________________
1*90 OLDS TORNADO Ilk* n*w, crulao, 
tut whool, power lock, power window* and 
aaat, wIr* whaalt, am/fm ttorao caaaatt*, 
good go* miioaga, good tiros, aacrific* 
below wholatal* price $6,**S. Call 367-9*37
or 263-326*._____________________________
1*91 FORD GRANADA- Fully loodod, on* 
owner. Call 263 3581 or 267-233*.

•fW

AoMricao AlrHaaa.

Cbryalar

Gaa. Tataphom 
HaUUxiitoa
DM .............
J.C.reanay.. .  
JahneaMnv$la. 
K-Mart
Coca-Oola......

Padflc Gat 
PhUUp*...............
Seen .................
oImII
SuaOÛ .  4IM.
ATBT Itta
Texaco............................ $4.
Taxoi laatnanaolt............ lit.
Texas UUllUaa................$tta
U.S. Steel.........................$$

................................ AMa
WeeUoghouM..................MK.
Weelem Untao................ lOta.
Zalei............................MM.
Kidde............................MW.
Pioneer............................M.
MGP ..............................at.
HCA................................40.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap...........................................7.UO.70
ICA............................................. ia.M-ll.9l
New Economy......................... I$.T4-I$.W
New PeripoeUvo.............................. T.SOO.Of

United Way goal 
tops 88 percent

The United Way has reached 86 
percent of it’s $20(2,500 goal with a 
total of $178,436.0$ as of Friday, ac
cording to Sherrie Bordofske, (hive 
chairman.

A breakdown shows:
Out-of-town..................................B$,$$s
Poceaetten............................IIS,$87.90
Special...................................tlB.IB0.97
Small bueineoa.............................IB,*65
CPC........................................ 18.917.55
Profemkmal................................ 19,3*5

' S ^ lo l  evania ̂  resIdenUol...... IB,BS3
Loaned exocuUve....................147,181.97
Rural.......................................... |1,IS4

555
92 MODEL CM Chovrotat- 454- tour speed 
tranamlaalon, 70400 mil**- long whaol 
»o*o. Day* M7-692t; nito* 2*7-669t.
1*93 ISUZU 4x4, pa, air, amtm cotaatto, 
20400 mllat. Conald^ older trad*. 263-6153
attar 3._________________________________
1*91 SILVERADO- Blu* and gray, axcal- 
lant condition. Call 267-9926 batwaon * o.m.
and 6 p.m.______________________________
FOR SALE 1*91 Ford ahortbad Lariat 
pickup. Automatir, power ataorlng and 
power brako*. *4200. Coll 263-11*5 or
267-1061.________________________________
1*94 SUPERCAB 351 automatic, ac- 
coeaorloa, air 36 warranty. Soil- trad* lot*
medal. $10,009. 263-1799._________________
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 45,000 mllat, 
$990. 3407 Alabama, 267 9457 -

560
FOR SALE 1*94 Dodge Rom Von ha* lea* 
than 9,000 mile*. Coll 367-2336 after 9:30 
p.m.

Vans 560
l* n  CHEVROLET ZIMMER Custom Von, 
fully loadod, 30,000 mllat, $14400. See to 
appraclato. Phono 303-1171.

Recreational Veh 563
1*03 ROCKOraOD FOLD Out compor, 7' 
long. *1700 or boat oftor. 207-0633.

Motorcycles 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES
llB l WEST 4th • Z93-4B4;1

Bicycles . ^ 3
SELL YOUR Old b icyc le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more Information.!

In th* 
361-7331

Trailers 577
FOR SALE- 6x 34 covorad gootanack 
trailer. Two year* old- good rubber. Daya- 
267-6S31; nlfat 2*7-0*81.

Boats 500
BASS BOAT 1*00 Hydra Sport, 00 her- 
tapowor. Mercury trellino motor, depth 
finder, custom trollor, cover. 367-5101 
after 5 p.m., $$,300. See of M il Comoll.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several ahadoO avallabid, Nva- yaar 
guaranta*. Raaaonabla prlco*. Call 3*4- 
40*1 attar 4:00.

Auto Parts 
A Supplies 583
USED TIRES: S5 and up. Call after 6 pm. 
267 *753.

O il Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: oanaratort, power plant*, 
fr*«h watar tank* and watar pumps for 
your watar naod*. Cheat* Wall Sarvlce. 
3*1-5331 or 3*1-5*31.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Plpo, rental, Mie* and 
permanent Inatallation . 3*3-5231 or 3*? 
5*20.___________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION, repair 
convert old lack to plug-in, reeaoneble 
ratoa, prompt torvlce. J'Ooan Com 
munlcotion*. 267-9471.
1*93 DATSUN KING Cab pickup for tale. 
Parfoct condition. Call attar 6:00 367 3*04
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spantal pup 
pta*. Champion bloodlln*. (*15)353-4926.
1*71 AMX V-t, air, automatic, powiar 
brake* and ttaerlng, factory C.B., black 
with blu* Interior, good corxlltlon, 9*50.
263-0937._______________________________
1*77 HONDA *0, $450; 1*70 Suzuki, 91*5 
Call 267 3*33.
1*6* JEEP. $1409; 1*9* Jaap, $700. Call 
267 3*23.
1*74 DUTSAN, $990. Call 247 3*23.
1*90 CHEVROLET VAN, $3450. Call 247
2*22.____________________________________
SQUEAKY CLEAN, solid, 3 I I, corpat, 
drop**, ftova, toncad yard, treat. $375.
263 1794.______________________
BY OWNER In Portan- tftl mobile home, 
14x 90 and two lott for tale, 92,100 or rent . 
$275. Rafaranco* and deposit raquirad
(*15)457 2313.__________________________
TAKING APPLICATIONS At PIzza Inn 
for drivart, cook*, and waltr*****/
waltora. Apply 2- 4._____________________
1*S1 EL CAMINO, maroon and white, 
Goodyear tlraa, 48400 mil**, $S,I00. 267
12*3.___________________________________
ATTENTIONI KENNY Slack will b* por 
forming at Wildwood Country Wodnotday, 
Thursday, and Friday. Band atarta at *:00 
p.m. Wadnotday night It $.50 bear night 
from *:00to It :09. Thursday nlghf I* ladle* 
night. Come early to ln«ure e good fable. 
OPEN HOUSE: Green Houie Nureery, 700 
E. 17th. Sunday, December f, 1pm- 5pm. 
Lot* of Chrletma* Item*. Solo: onfiro
groon hou»t plont*- 25% off._____________
CHRISTMAS TREES good *otocllon, llvo 
and cut fraa*. Chock our prlct*l Groan
ecre* Nureery, 700 E. 17.________________
POINSETTIA5 ALL *ize*, all coler*.
Green Acre* Nureery, 700 E. 17._________
1*72 CHEVROLET IMPALA, low mlloage, 
axcollant condition, now tiro*, more
Intormetlon 2611*46.___________________
NEEDED: STRIPPERS with modulo 
builder to etrip 1700 acre*. Prefer two row 
etripper Call f  IS 533 4674 after 7 pm

't
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PUBLIC NOTICE l;«U p w - 
1 bai

NO.
O LAM CO CK CO U N TY IN D EP EN D EN T 
K H o o L D n n u c rv s . l .h . (Bu d > h a n d o o n . 
E T  A T IN TH E  DISTRICT COURT OF 
OLASSCO CE C O U N TY , TE X A S  IIS TH  
JUDICIAL DDTRICr.
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP GLASSCOCK

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO : A J . P r t w , PhMh* PraMon. Eva J. Hill. 
Can Hiin w . WIB lliaana. Maud Aldrtdi. Maud

aay, of aacfa of Ilia poraoua abovo 
aooa claiaalas aay tiUa or iaiaraal la aaid I 
advana bi PlalaUfTa Iaiaraal la Ihoaa eartala 
tracta of land la ClaaornrS Caualy. TUiaa, 
laraiaaftar daacribad, aad Iha raal aad mia 
unknown ounara, U any, of Iha horalnaflar
daacribad roal aronarty.

3ANt C  OREETINGS 
COOUMMltfMl I 

8 writt8B mmmw to Ptolnllirs

OEFENDA
You ara hwwby cowiaMudad la aapaar by fUlnn 

~ nral Aaaaadad 
SUIaBwm lor CoadaaaaaUoa al or bafara M:ia 
o’clock, a.aa. of Uw Aral Monday aflar Iha eaplra-

Thaaca N. U - ar W UAV laa l/t" I.R. farlha 
N.W comaraflhMIracl.

IRaaca N T T  ST E IIM ' la Iha placa of

f  aaf aliilas AM aaroa of land, awra or laaa.
U Uda CttaUoo la aal aarvad wlUda aiaaty (Ml 

daya aflar Iha date of Ihte -------------II oImII bo

of Ibla NaUea teraH lateala aad m o a rs 
All lateroated pi —  ara rataaafcd la tfrm r  

al aald haarlnf aad aflar teaUaaaagr far ar Malaal 
■ ■ I la laid I

NOTKS In sl«M  bar Iha uadarMsnad an 
I W A T A  COMMlSnON. Ilte

Tha aflloar aaacuUas Ihli a

■

baMf of Ute TEXAS WA' 
MIh day of Nava 

/a/iiwyAan 
MaarAanHaf 
CMatOaM

. Myraa Alteldsa, Mynn Ahhich. A G 
W.H. Praaten, Vandcc (tertruda Aldrich

lioa of (arty-two (tt) daya INaa Uw date of Iha ia- 
lo fO la rI dlallaa. aaaw bates Iba «h  day of

I A M te  Zick. BanJamin 
AlM ch, Ban^mln A l* l5 |e !^a  A ld rid ^m a .

January, IIH , al ar bafara M :N a.m. 
Plalnli/ril

Eva Alihiitea Byraa, T 
Bayd M. A M a a . B< 
A lm h  Bam, niintii

Thomaa Byma. (teal Zick. 
Boyd M A ld H ^

r.B lakP . AMrlMo. 
' ~  tea B l^ ,

Aldrldso Baur, Carl R. 
BUIrP A. AMrtch,

aarli, Chrlallaa Btety. Bud Hanaon, Calharine 
WUhainlaa Hanaon. Oorlruda Praaten, 
A. Praaten, CUflord Praaten, Oran 

, Rnby Praaten Skinnar. Bonte Hanaon 
AM kh, Baatea Hanaon Aldridso. SMrlay Ann
Wood, Oaraldlac X. Tapio, Janwa L. HiU, Rogor.. .. ------  _  ̂ _ -  .

I Piral Amandad Stetemont of Oadain- 
nalloo la jwndtaM at Uw (teurUwuao of Glaaarork 
Oounly, (jordan Cite, Tanaa.

Said PlainUfTa Arte Amandad Statamonl for 
(tendmnnallon waa niad an Uw Mb day of Octabar, 
IM4, wiUi Uw County O ak  of Glaaacock County, 
Tnaa in Stylad Na. ifM

A briaf teatenwnt of Iba natura of Uila ault la aa 
roUowa: to-wll:

PlateUff la aulas te mndman an appmUnwIaly 
OnaJwH (l/S) acra tract of land far acbool pur-

I8BUED and givan undar my hand and Iha aanl
of attoa at (terdan CHy, Glaaaaach (teunfy, 
Taaaa, on thie Uw 3Mh day of Nenantear, 1M«. 

Batty Pate 
DIterIct Clark of 
Glaaacock County, Tk.
By: Bally Pate

llteDac 4,11. ISAM . MM

(SEAL)
A RBB(XAmON te Uw Board of Oteacten of 

Uw Howard Cauoly Water Oanteal and Improvo- 
— I Dtetrite No. I raipwaUng Iha rtearvatlwi of 
powota of nach dInMcl te a Muoielpal UUlUy 
tNaMcl; and makteg eartala ftedlagi in eonnac I Chapter U  of Uw

I Iha Tnaa

PUBLIC NOTICE

HIU. O teta Trout.
Bmanaa, LyW Alklaaan, Uw unknown formar

Byma, Gartrude

VlTllM ft

I, U any, of Dafandanli and Uwir unknown 
I, U aaw; Iha unknown tegal ropraaan- 
M m  aivlaaaa. ourviving apouw and aur- 

ipouaoa of Dateodanla: tha 
of anch of Iham

Bates a A fi aero tract of land out of SacUon U, 
Block M. T-AS, TAP RR. Co. Survey, Cloaarork, 
County, Tanaa; daocrlhod by nwtea and bound! aa

of that
aantelivu

tha unknown 
hoira and daviaaaa of oach

Bagtenliw at a l/T' I.R In Uw Want rlgU-af 
ray Una of Bryan Streal In Section IS, Block M, 

T-A8, TAP RR. (h. Survey, Glaaacock County,

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TH E GUESnON OP THE 

CONVERSION OP THE 
HOWARD COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Uw MUl 
day of Dacaanbor, MBA the TEXAS WATER OOM- 
MB8ION ateU camaaa at S:M o'dack P Ji. te 
Roan IM af Iha Stephan P. Aualte Stela Ofllca 
BuUdteg, Anatta, Tanaa, te conduct at

WHEREAS. Uda Board 
hteulafara adapted an ardor I 
WaterCaaamlaalintehnIdapubhchaaringannw
nuartton af nhalhar tha Howard County Water 
Cantrol and Imprmwaaat Diatrict No. I will te 
canaertad to a municipal uUIUy dhtrlct foflBwIas 
Iha ptuea^aa pmaollwd by V .T.C J., Water 
Coda,8actiooM.HB,alaaq. (Uw~Oadn” >; aad 

WHEREAS, Saclian M.MS af tha Oada providaa 
h r the raaariatlan af the aaaw aad eartala 
powara, under Iha elrcumalaacaa tharala 
jranlbad, aad U appaare appraprtete for UUa

the actloa wWeb tt baUevea

BE IT  RESOLVED m ^ 'h lE  BOARD OP

Tanaa, for Uw NE comer of lUa tract; bem
I unknown haira, devtaaaa. aurvlv-

___ _______I formar apouaaa of Uw aald Dafon-
daala, aad Uw unknown opouaa of aaeh of Item; 
Iha unknown logoi rapraaantativao, bairo aad 
daviaaaa of ouch of Uw dacoaoad unknown hetaro 
and davtaiw of oach of Uw dacoaaad unknown 
hahro and davlaaao. aurvlvlng apouae and formar 
apouaw of aald Defendanto and Uw unknown 
apouaa of aacfa of them, Uw unknown aaalgnn. If

wtenoa a RR apika, the NW comer of Block 1,
lof Gan

Iha quoatinn af Uw tenraralon af Uw HOWA 
COUNTY W ATER!

Origteal Town of (terdan CHy, Tanaa, racordad In 
Vol. 4, Page SM, Dead Raeordn. beam N U* s r W 
IM.O’ and N 77* OP E H  P 

Thaaco S. I T  M’ E  alond Uw Weal rteM-of-way 
Itea of Bryan SIraet IM In a 1/t" IR  (or the 
S.E. corm r id Ihlt tract 

Thence S. TT  00’ W along Iha North right-of-wayIII a lid a tea ■ Ja I I i I I If ... ■ an a > IRA A* dm • I/**'Una of a gradad alreat (no nanw), 140.0' te a l/S 
I.R. (or toe SW comar of thia tract

CONTROL AND IMPROVE
MENT D Is n iK T  NO. I la Howard Chanty, 
Tianaa, late a nunUrtpal uUUty dhtilit opamthig 
undar Uw prorlaiaaa of rhaptar M af Iha Tnaa 
Water Coda 

Thataaidhaaringlal 
and pumuani to a reao 
Board of DIractara of Uw Howard County' 
Control and Improvaawnl Diairtet No. I aad (Had 
wiUi Uw ’Taww Water Commlaalon, which raaahi- 
Uan la harataaflar aal out In lUU aad awda a part

waring la bateg bald at tha raquaal of 
I to a rnaotaUoa duly adapted te Uw 
ectara of Uw Howard County Water

DIRECTORS OP TH E HOWARD CXXJNTY 
W ATER (X>NTROL AND IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRKn'NO. 1;

Saetten 1; That UUa Board af Dheetart reeam- 
nwafh to the ’TUnm Water Cammhalaa that:

(al ’The nanw af Uw DIalrict. Howard County 
Water Control and ImproromonlDtMiict He. l.te

Iha oparatten of tha Diairtet. nlnea the I 
of C l^ r r  M af Uw WMar Coda t 
Iteaa on auch poawra.

R te hamby found and dalarmlnad IhnI maap af 
Uw facUiUn aad praparttea af Uw Dteirtel ate 
located onlaida Iha baandartea af Iha Dtehrtet 
(ahwa lhay ate uUHaad te obtain water ban Uw 
CHy of Bte g | ^  and banawH Uw aaaw te Aa 
a m  af te  O ly af Caahana), hat te  atahate 
tnlaUag te mnnirlpal uUHly dtetetete (Saetten 
MAM) parmtea te  aaarctea af aaahaanl danain 
wUhin Iha dtetrtet ar wllhia Ova (S) aUtaa Uteinaf. 
In the event addUlnal Impraaonwnte are re
quired to be aaada In te  Imanmiaaian lacillUaa, tt 
wnidd be aaoaaaan te te  aparaUan af te  Dtehrtet 
to have te  am andad powaraf at 
previdad by SubChaptar P af (
TIb m  Water Cada.

Saetten S :’That a copy of thte r 
amnUad to te  ’Tn m  water (

RMBED AND APPROVED UUa TIh day of 
Jinw, MBA

0am  (h te , Praaldint,
Board of DIraetara 
Howard County Water Caalral 
and Inwrovanowt Dtelriel Na. I 

ATTEST;
Richard H. PUnaay 
Howard Cannly Water Control 

awl Imprinriwnt Dteirtel No. 1 
(Saal)
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP TRAVTS

I, Mary Ann Hafhor, Chtef Claak af te  Tann 
Water rotnmteaten af te  Tann Dapartnwnt af 
Water Raaouren, do boraby oatUfy that te  al- 
tnehad and hragnlngte a tm  and eanect copy af

M ny A n U a fn r,
Chtef dark
T a m  Water Cannlnaten

SMBDac.4All.

PUBLIC MOTICT
CAUSE NO. MuMB

ESTA TE OP GEORGE C. MATT^SON. 
DECEASED Df TH E COUNTY COURT OP 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTKB
NaUea te haraby gteen Uwt origteni Laiteaa 

’tataaaantery upn t e  Eatate af GEORGE C. 
MATTEBON, Damaad, ware teaaad te na, te  
iwdira » a d, n  te  M b dm af Hi im ibw. MBA 
to tot prBOBBdtag todtaalM M bv w  ifpitora 
teratob to Bill PM *«a M i IM  I MV Ih M

quaalfdtoi ■aa lama at t e l  
ig n  anna te banud bo 

the ganami atatute af UnUaHan, bafara anch 
Eatate te clanad. aad wllhia te  Una pm etted 
bylaw.

My nallliM aiUbna te 4BM Calvin. Big Spttag.

RALPH R M A ’

te  NaUea af Haarhw on te  QuaaUn af Canvar-
(ARD COUNTY WATER CONTROLaten af HOWARD (

AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO

EnaciUor of Iha Eatate
af GEORGE C. MATTEBON, 
Daeanad, Cnun No. M.4M 
InteCauntyCantof 
Howard Chwaty, Ta m .

(b) The Dtetriet retain te  power and pre- 
cadum provided in SuhOwpter P of Chapter it 
af te  Ta m  Water Code, reteUag to te  power of

MunicIpM UUUty OtelricA te  arlMnI of whieh te 
filed la the oflldal raeerda of UwDaparlmaot.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE SEAL 
OP TH E TEXAS WATER CObfMlSSION. Ihte te 
SBtb day of Novanbar, IfM.

Euaty
biiliB

HaraM Hodpa Enchangao*
Big Spring Herald

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
R e p u ta t io n  o f  D e n s o n s  

o n  Q u a l i t y  W o r k

B.H . Denson (left) and Rick Denson emphasize personai service and quaiity 
workmanship at Denson •  Son, Inc.

‘ "niere is a market in Big Spring for very high quality 
construction work,”  says Rick Denson of Denson & Son, 
Inc., “ and we believe we are uniquely qualified to serve 
It.”

When a (Ristomer contracts a job with Denson k Son, 
he knows that 90% of the work will be done by B.H. 
Denson and his son, Rick, personally. In addition they 
supervise 100% of the work — that is, whenever outside 
contractors are needed the Densixis hire them and set 
the (pislity standards.

“ Cwtomer satisfaction is very important to us, and 
that’s why we give every job so much personal atten- 
ti(m. We’re proud to lay, our customers seem to 
appreciate this, and our rate of repeat business is 
extremely high,”  says Rick. The Arm handles both 
residential and commercial work.

Denson k Son, Inc. specializes in home improvement

services. ’They build cabinets and (NNinter tops, install 
sheetrock (d ^  wall) and acoustical ceUings, and lay 
wo(xt floors, carpet or vinyl. ’They (um treat your walls 
to a variety of custom textures, and are experienced io 
all types (if painting.

In addition they will do room additions and new 
constriMrtkm.

’The B.H. Denson family moved to Big Spring 21 years 
ago. Both Densons have been in the construction busineH 
many years, and founded Denson k  Son, Inc. four years 
ago. irtiey have recently moved to a new and larger 
facility at 1606 East Third Street, near Pollard Chevrolet.

For free estimates on your remodelling or construc
tion job, call Denson k Son, Inc., at 267-1124or 262-3440. 
Their perronalized service and quality workmanship 
might make your next project the most satisfactory one 
ever.

Damaged windshields can be repaired
Pat and Sue Warren use the patented 

Novus Method to rerair windshield damage 
at a fraction of ^  cost of windshield 
replacement.

It is no longer necessary to replace many 
damaged windshields, says Sue Warren; the 
Novus Method can restore and repair them.
both structurally and opticallv. Sue says that 
80% to W% of win^hield damage can be
repaired successfully.

“Eh/ery break is different and responds dif
ferently to our method,” sav the Warrens. It 
is important to have the damage repaired 
im m ^ately  before it spreads.

Basically the repair is done by forcing 
opticallj^matched liquid resin through the 
break. The resin cures with high bonding 
strength, for permanent, optically clear 
results. It becomes as impact resistant as 
original glass.

The Warrens have a mobile repair unit 
which they can bring to home or business to 
repair windshields on the spot. Or car owners 
can bring their vehicles to 301 Willard, off 
Highway 87 'South.

The service is available 7 days a week. For 
information or service phone Pat or Sue War
ren at 267*1264.

V/eleome to a new B&l Review Advertiaerf
NAME: Music Store of Texas and 

Weetwind Productions

ADDRESS: 502 South Gregg 

PHONE: 263-6544

OWNERS: Sheiton Castle and 
Denny McCullough

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
The Music Stors of Tsaas, which oponad In 
NovEmbsr, fsaturES salss, setvIce and ran- 
tals on major brands of string tnatrumanta, 
synthssizars and sound systsms. 
Customsrs Includs churchss snd protss 
slonsi musicisns. Thsk subsMHsry firm, 
Wsstwind Productions, Is s booking sgsnt 
snd rscord producsr; thsy hsndls bookings 
for musicians throughout tbs srss, producs 
rscords (undsr tbSIr own labsl), Jlnglss and 
dsmo tSfMs.

Come Home 
To:

2 A 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (919) 
ass-TTOO or come by our office at M2S Ent 
Drive. Bi( Spring. Texaa

BMPLOvnenr AQgNCv

BBT-I

STA6EC0ACB
GIFTS

•6ALU
•MfWICt
•WfTALt itHisk

mMmmnto 6 —
IB I at«BBV/(B1S I

OWIa • Candy

MS*77S3 BltW R BRR BT
io S B g R N rk  SnSrSTOSI

Mom  L«k« Road k 1-20

wGag Gifts (kPostarsaj 
I *Grssting CardSTk

(915) 393*57891

ALL WELD 
O A H P O l t T S
with Mw BteBoglh of alMl 

Call 267-5378 
Protsctlon for you A your car

DENSON  
AND SONS

H o m e  C o o k in g /
Homomado ehmamon rolls
HBfnburgora* LunehM OMIy

Orddrs To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.*8AT.

Jack & MsHir's Call
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

QO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

y j o l b  d e s ig n e r s ,

Laae Phinwy John Preeton ^

^  Specially Designed
S For You s 
^ Custom Design Shop

UnHmltod JowBiry Sorvic* . » 
^NoJobTooSmaHcwTooLMS* r
I AR Woffc D(nw  In Tlw  Shop S 
,110 P Tm ta n  BM fl. 263*1998 ^

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
9:00 p.m . to M M nighl 

W odoM day-Friday-Satuiday

FASTI FASTI
Photo ProcsssIng 1 to 3 
Hours and your p l^ rs s  ars 
rsady. Ws uss Kodak papsr 
110, 135, 126 a Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Collsgs Park

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE N0VU3 METHOD®
Don’t ReplaiM It. Hbvb K Ropiirwl.

P A T & SUE WARREN
301 WWard 267-1264

C C M GAHilGE
900 East  3rd 263-1091

TH E  HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED  
CARS

263-1371

Carburplor A Elpclricnl rpp^iif 
Tunp Ups

A(f Conriilionpf Sp ^̂vicp 
C al’S TruciiS InhoArd Mntors 

Compirto (Ifivp tmin hf;tkr
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE S?

Auto Air Conditlonsr 
Salas A Ssrvics 

AH Gsnsral Auto Ropakrs 
Stats Inapsctlon 

507 W. 3rd 267-7S01

I f / t r  ■ 4

J ^ e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

"H a tfa r 's  Mas W

Onici SuppNas A Equipmant 
•Gifts 263-2091

Idsas* 200 Runnsis

Hester & Robertson
NortiHMLana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

•QoM •Dtamonde 
•Turquolee 

Coma Looking For
Jew elry

"w a Sdna tha wodd Is yow."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

T.V. Repair
A g e m n d B A t B Z

263-3033

9
T. Meiquez Jr. A Sons

I S I S )

DATA
S O U TH W EST

Moceatmo shoquam
Tscn^nifS'sERvicr

anoamiMHo o o h s u l t s io s y s te m s

>BB?-B4tr
It rwteB BM0B n r a  

a JO. am BB44 Bte bb»b«b, tx . i* m

B o b ’s C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k
■'sriiEnAL :c!!TF.A:::r."

A d d i t i o n . s .  K t ' i n o d i ' l i n g ,  (  a h i i u ’ l.s

• •BI.B ■ ■ )■ ... ’ ’ Mi f f  tekktebte'*

m iDUNW
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

UCENSEO —  BONDED —  COMMERCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL 
REI600EL BATH —  KITCHEN —  SPAS INSTALLED —  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

Q U A L I T Y  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2666

, SUE WARREN
^ k Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service

•leceaw Tea

301 W IL L A R D  
267-1264 267-5611

Come LooMng 
For Gifts

From Far Away Ptaess

Inland Port 213
213 Main

#'>4 Iniuf'V. fr-iM’it

V\ K S T  T K X A S  M O S  T  C O M P I . L  I i: 

F l ’R M T T  RF. R K P . A I R  S H O P
H M k  (> 1.1 In d i M l r i H l  I’ rtrk

O l d  I n i h i o i i  S c r \ i ( « -  (■ntiriiiit<'* il

_’ fi7 -,h l I


